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The USAF%~ADC PRIDE award in the July 70 issue 
of Interceptor was accorded to the pilot and navigator 
of a B57 who had successfully brought back their 
crippled aircraft under adverse weather conditions . 
The navigator was Capt LB. Hall, a Canadian Forces 
exchange officer at Hill AFB, Utah . Capt Hall was 
previously a member of 410, 409 and 414 Squadrons 
before his transfer to Hill in 1969 . 

As the slogan which appeared during the last war 
stated, "the efficiency of a Unit can usually be 
judged by the state of its ground equipment" . This 
is just as true today - RAF Flight Comment. 

A recent fatal accident ( in another country) involving 
a corporate jet brought renewed efforts in that country 
to warn pilots of the dangers of having either all 
eyes in the cockpit or all eyes looking out . Under 
IFR or mixed IFR;'VFR, one pilot should fly the 
gauges and the other keep outside watch . . .or at least 
one pilot should be calling out altitude increments 
of the descent while the other is flying . 

More and more, the types of aircraft in the CF in-
ventory are common to those flown by many other 
users throughout the world . For this reason, we 
often use the applicable USAF Technical Orders 
(TOs) with CF Engineering order cover pages . 
However, as time passes, our aircraft become modi-
fied to such an extent that they are quite different 
from the version covered in the T0 . So supplements 
are placed in front of the TO to explain the differ-
ences . But here's the rub - how often do YOU check 
to see if there's an applicable supplement before 
turning up a page in the basic TO? 

With the introduction of a standard name tag for 
wear on CF uniforms, special precautions will be 
required to ensure that these tags are not worn by 
people working on or operating aircraft . We've al-
ready had one J79 wrecked by a name tag . 
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NUIi2B-TUlYIN1ED GEAR SNAF'PER 
I For incomprehensible reasons this avian oddity believes that observers will look upon 

him as one of the Feline Species (specifically, Tiger, althouqh the connection often 
seems rather tenuous) when they see repeated demonstrations of his dominant flight 
characteristic a tendency to tuck in his ambulatory apparatus on takeoff before his 
weight has been fully transferred from gear to wings. Unhappily this is often accompanied 
by a belly-rendinq crunch, a prelude to an unscheduled return to the runway . The 
Gear Snapper's peculiar ritual has aroused much scientific interest among ornitholo-
qists, most of whom attribute the behaviour to a solid cranium made of hickory. His 
curious birdsong rises above the sound of tearing metal: 

IT'S-REALLY-QUITE-PUN 'CEPT-MY-TUMMY'S-ALL-NUMB 
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A Spot Check 
A comparison of the air accident record for the first nine months of 

1970 with that of 1969 shows improvement in every significant area . Ob-
viously statistics must be considered in relation to the numerous factors 
that influence each facet of the air operation, however, we have concluded 
that regordless of qualification the overall accident prevention program 
is getting results . See for yourself ; 

. 17 fewer aircraft seriously damaged or destroyed in air accidents 

. 

50 fewer aircraft damaged in ground accidents and incidents 

9 fewer aircraft destroyed in air and ground occurrences 

5 fewer fatalities and 10 fewer injuries associated with oircraft 
operations 

I am telling you these simple facts at this unusual time for two main 
reasons . First, this indication that your efforts are paying off should en-
courage everyone to try even harder . Second, and more important, there are 
indications that some of you may have decided that things are going so 
well in your particular field that you can relax a bit . If this observation 
causes even a twinge of conscience, then do something about it right now 
and never forget that accident prevention is a continuous process, not an 
"on again-off again" thing . 

Finally, I am sure that if you take a searching look at the immediate 
future you will see the developments which, if not considered carefully, 
could reverse this favourable trend very quickly . I am confident that you 
will not let this happen, so it only remains to prove me right in the long 
run . 

COl R . 0. SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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the rnc~isible nieriace 

Watch for the Wake 
Phoros rourtcsy 13ocin~ 

Flyin i n the vortex of a "Heovy Jet~~ at 9 
3 miles, the pilot of a 104 encountered a 
90-degreei'per second roll . . . 

1 prohlem sull unresolvc~cl tn thc: ++~akc~ of thc frrst 
~eneration caf jet transports is that of 11ake '1'urhulencc 
(I~TI . T}tis phcnomena is the invisible cone-shaped at-
mosphrric disturbance that flota~s from thc: win~,~tips crf 
c.~lte ~lane and that crtn effect, distort nr dc~strov tl~e } . 
aerocl+~nan~ic lift of ~lanes hcl ;incl . 1 

1~'Tocrurs ++~ith mostseveritti~hehind so-called "Ilea+v � ~ . 
ets , those with a ,t;rc~ss takcoff wci~Tht in exccs~ J _ 

ctf 3f1(1,0(lll lh~; . Included in thiti ;;roup, hetildc thc iumho,, 
arc thc latcr versian 7(~i-tvpc aircraft, ic, the inter-
continental i(.I ; and II('~' . `, ('10, ILt>? and C141, Recent 
expcrimcnts indicate rto si,~rrificant diffcrcncc henvcen 
turhulcnce ccrused hv thc ne++ ver~icm i~~ anti these 
later ve:r~ion i0i-tv~e airrraft . The unc exce .tion is .p p 
thc Roein~ ~'~ +vlrich prerdurc,~ morc severe ~+akc turhu-
lcnce than crtlter~ets c>f com >arable ~+ci ~ht and dimensinn . J I 

The Nature of WT 
11}~rr ; an aircraft is in flit ;ht thcrc is a Jifferencial 

prc~surc bct++een tlte to{~r and hccttom af thc plane . The 
hi t~h air pressurc helo+a~ has a passion to neutralve the 
lower prrssure c~n top . tiince it cannot t ;o arctund the 
fn~nt crr tltc hack of t}tc ++in~~ hcc,rusc of its mnrncntum, 
it flowr; laterallv alc7n,t,~ the shan and slips up anc3 around 
>' tltc ttp . ~l'I~e rurrcnt ~tp ancl arc-~und the tip is wliat ,k~f~nc~r-

atcs thc +vin~Tti{r vc~rtex . Generallv the t;rcatcr thc lift, 
, , ., th c rc~rcr rc tl c ne ti i s ~ ~ o r~,, tr~n nuttecl t thc airmass in th~ 

ir~ cr i " c~ ~ . ~ cr f tm f t .trbulencc . 1 } . tntcn5it~ f thc turhulencc i . , , , tlire~ctl+ l.roportional tc> the ++et~,ht of thc aircraft ana 
.,ti, , tcrm~~cr ci ~ ti ~~, ~ , c~' in+c r, c l~ } r_ l ttl nal t rt . sl ced . .1, the ant,le t 

attack i,5 incrca~eu, the pres~urc~ ~IiffcrenUal incrc°ase~, 
thus clecclapin,~ n~c7rc turbulencc . '1'he k~reatcr thc dra,~ 
thc ~~rcatcr thc turhulcn~e . , 

h.~~eriments havc ~hown th ;~t cicrlcnt vc>rti~c~ carl hc 1 
developcd h~~ aircr,cft with ~car and fla}~:; do++~n, and 
;-~r~ :c~~r ~~)+ . Thc ~rcatcst artion comes in thc takcoff anJ 

linal approach phascs of fli~ht, +vhcn ncar thc ,~rounJ . 
, . t~ ~ti 1 .~ur initial concern r~,at .e tcith the dt turhance made 

h+~ }tis owcr{~lant~ : F :1 :1 tt~sts havc: sho++n that this . p 
hazard onl~ e~tend~ ~Il(I c;r ~00 feet behind the offendin~ 
aircraft . 

2 

T wo counter-rotating air masses form trailing vortic 

Lack of Visual Clues 
()nc hazard c~f ++~akc trt_rhctlence is 

behind the aircr 

the lack ofvisual 
clues a~ tc~ its esistence . F.xcc~pt +chere vcrruces arc 
entwincd ++'ith thc contrails of hit;h fl~~in~,~ aircraft or 
there arc smoke trails frnm lar~;e jets, l~"}' cannot hc 
observecl . lt i~ thc "unkncm~n" about this phenomenon 
that prcsents mo5t of the problems to pilots . l~o one can 
tcll vou exattl~~ whcre the ~~ortices will he, ho+v lonz~ 
thev +aill last, or t+~hat affect thev +vill have . liin~} vc-
I - +,~ ocit~ eather, tem erature thc irec io o + ' ; , p , d t n f the i Incl and 
il ' ~ f thcr ~ tt ~ ~e l ~ r o s ' ~o~ti' , r ~ ~ . cn r nm nta fact r make it Irlij _, tblc tc { rcdtct 
the c zact c uurse nf tlte dual cc~rtices at anti~ ~iven momrnt . . 

~S ~'S (1 ~S' ('ertain charactcrr, ttc f akc hrrhitlen ~e arc~ f~irl ~ c a y 
tivcll knrrtvn . 1'hc nindmillink air settles belo+~~ and away 

,, c~ o w ' r ~ c~~' fr m thc ath f thc aircraft, htrlin in c ~ ttc ciir-( K Ip 
ections . Avoidin~ an encounter ++ith wake turbulenee 

' , .' . calls or trailln ,tr c o 1 ~ clhc~ ~~ ~ r ~ ~ i~ ~1 '~ f t, r raft t f ` ,c urd .icf( c Itrd 
II .,1~r1 ~ u~ rc It rt uth ti~ Ircrdc~r. Turbulence ma~ ersi~t for . ( ~ p 
five minutes or lon ;;c~r after the passa,~c of a lar~e air- 
raft .) c 

}lc~~+evcr, it must be borne in mind that local tctr 
lcncc nr cro ;su~inc]s mav alter thc cxpcctcd dislrcrr; 
lctu ~ so ~c ~~ c~ ~ ~;, o +~ p rc , th, t { r 1 t . ~ h _ uld hc al+ a+ s a}crt and rc~ac , 

to counter t}lE' effects of di,turhed air `vhcnever fi~~in ;~ 
in the vicinitv of ~imilar nr lar ~cr aircraft . . 

11ink~ti vortices arc ~rcscnt from the p 1 
+vci 11~t c~f thc aircraft is tran~ferrc~d from t, 
to 
in 

moment 

he +aarv of crossin~; thc visible wakc of jcts (ie, thc 
trailin ~ smokel aloft since the in~~i ~ih,~e~ turbulence thev `; 
create mav be encountered - e~ ~eciall+- if a crussin is E . 
made at Iri lrt an ~les . Ilhcn wakc turbulcncc is still g 
hresent the ~reater the an ;;le of crossin >, the more 
severe will bc thc jolt rcceived . Ilhen thc telltale jet 
smoke is in the arca, it i~ a ,~ood precaution to reduce 

alert for corrective actic~n since it is 
~;uess +vhcre the invisihle vorticc, ma~ 

~c~i and he 
~ ~ :, :; i blt~ cc-~ 

th c~ 
t+hecl ~u >>ort IE 

++~in~ lift . tiincc aircraft at altitudc ,tre usuall~~ not 
close rt~,ximit+, ~+in~ti r vorticcs normallv arc a p 1 . 

problem on1~- arerund airports . \evertheless, pilots shoulcJ 

Immedlately behlnd the 747 

r~ 
L 

i J c t~ 

20 seconds and counting 

80 seconds, break-up begins 

rrr lar~c transports are h~~ no means the c>nlv 
sourcc of ha-r.ardous ti+~akc turbulcncc . If vou arc~ flvtn~ 

, T '-' r' , . . . . 

r . ` ti ) }1C' lr 1 - a , Int,lc cn~,tnt aircraft, virtuall+ an~ t r ~ht a r 
rraft can under some circum~tanccs ~ lenerate enou h , , k t ; , , , 
turhulencc tc ~olt vou if vou follo++~ too closely in it-s 

, ., ( ' ,c- ~ , -,-v r + t ' . ~ ~ c ' t> akc . trck akc } I t i ~ i 1 t t r t-a 1 t ff ch r J a rcr, ft f 1 nl, t t cl , nci t, 
prartice can providc unpleasant surprises . 

1ir{>ort~ constitute an envirc~nment ++~here ++ake turbu-
lence i~ alwavs a potential and sornctime~ an unavoitJahlc 
~rohlem . llrnacvcr, solvin ~ the ~roblem call~ for ~ilcat f ~, I . ( 
juak~emcnt, not merc reliance on alrport ur to++~cr aut}tcrr- 
itics . 

n in Doubt, Ask 
lf a tower controller cautions vou about +aake turhu- 

}encF, he is tivarnint; you that it mav exi~t becausc of 
anc~t}tcr aircraft that has rccentlv madc a takeoff or 
landin~ . I}c~ cannot tell vc~u : ;irerr° it is, or if ~~c-ru ++ill 
actuallt e~ncc~~.tnter it durin5 cour o ~eration . Il~hen +~ou . 1 . 
rcceive such an advi~orv, don't hc~sitatr ir~ ash fnr more 
information, if tc~n think it x'ill hclp vou to analvze the 
situation an~ dc~tc~rminc +rrur cour .~e of a~tic~n . }~ +~cn 
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thouKh a takeoff or landing clearance has been i,sued, 
iE ~~ou belie+~e it +vould he safer to ++~ait to use a diffcr-
ent run+a~av, or to chan~e tiour intended operation in 
sr~mc r>ther +vav, it's a ilot's rero-~ative t~ ask fc~r a . P P t, 
revised clearance . 

Sometimes clearances include the word "immediate" 
such as "cleared for immediate takeoff." Such ccrm-
nntnications arc ti~ he interpreted as meanin~ that if the 
pilot takes off at nnce he will have adequate separation 
from other aircraft, It i, nnt an, "r~rcic~r" to r~o, lf vou 
have anv rcascan to believe vou cannot roceeJ ~a cl ~ . P f ti, 
it is vour res ansibilitv to dcclinc the elearance . '1'It~ P c 
controllcr's trimar~~ ~ob ,is to aid in revencin -ollisio 5 f , J P ~ c n . 
bet~+~een aircraft, and expeditin and maintainin ~ an K k 
orderlv flcnv c .cf traffic, no ; tr~ ud;>i±e ~~iiuta cin !lir~lrt 
nrr~,_ t ~1i.crc' ~, 

It is up to the pilot to recognize potcntial wake 
turbulcncc at an airport, and to know u~hat he can do 
about it . At least fi~e uptions arc opcn to him : 

hor takeoffs on the same or parallcl run~+~av 
hehind a lar~e, heav~~ aircraft, takeoff ~hould be 
ht~+r~r~~ thc oint ttihere the lar,~er aircraft left . P 
the ~~rouncl . Rcrncmbcr that evcn in a "no wind" , 
con;Jition, a +~crrtcx from a departint; aircraft on 
a nearhy parallel run++~av could descend on vour 
~ro~c}sed takc:off route . ~~o check out the takeoff 1 I 
point ~af that i0i on thc runtaav nest to ~~uu, as 
well a~ the one that took off aheac~ of vou . 

Fnr takcoffs c~n intersectin,~ runways, rememhcr 
the basic rulc is to ~tcrv ci~~rr~~~~ thc fli~htpath uf 
other de ~artin } aircraft . If the de rartin aircraft 1 t, E g 
on t}~c c~thcr ntnwav +vas :;till on the ~;rottnd +vell 
past vour intcrscction, and vnur takcc~ff ++~ill 
~ermit, rou to climh a rotin~atelv l00 feet or more ( ! 1' P 
hc~fore voct reaclt the intcrsection, vou shoulc} 
11Ctvc clcar ;~Ir . 

. 11hen takint~ off after a lar^cr aircraft has landed 
un an intf~rsectinK runwati, rnakc~ surc that it 
touchc:~ do+rn hc~fore it eros,eu vour intersection . 
If tlti~ is nc-~t thc casc, vou rnav rt°-uc .~t a delav , . u . 
or an altcrnatc run+ca~~ . 
111tc~n lancJin~; helund a lar~;e, heavy aircraft . it is 
e~;~cntial to rc~nruiri u~~e~ ; ~° the ili yhtpcltlr of the 
aircra(t vc.ru arc follntvint; and tc~ totach c]c~wn ;+cll 

, � . bcvnnd the point ~a~here he landeci if run,+a~ 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ s tt~ . , ~o ' ~o~ c~ - lcn~,tli {crmtt . In tlu a~, y u will ,~t t~} n 

cc~tintcrin,~ thc turhulcnce +ti~hich is settling behind 
and to either sicle ~~i thc lart,c ~ alrcraft . 
Lan~lint,~s after thc takec~ff of a IarKer aircraft 
should be planned tcr land befr~re the lar~~er air-
rrafl',~ point c~f liftcrff . 

Remcmber that "cleared to land" mean~ c7nlv that 
t}~.c rttn++~av is no lon ;;er in use hv other aircraft . lt is nc~t 
an a~surance that nn other hazard~ . vi~ihle or invisihlc, 
are present . 

lt Is rccorntnendccl that if vou haven't secn it, ~~ou 
,rrran ~c to vic+c the filrn 11'ake Turbulence i0?? ~-1 - .Cf~ . 
Film Catalo~ucl lvhich provides ~i~od information on tliis 
hazard to flihht . 

adaptr~3 frum f~ .1A .A~~iation Vca~s 
and Fli~ht ~afcty Foundation Bulletin 



Visual Phenomena in Flight 
the frlm makers . . . 

In its analv~is of accident causes, UFS has fc7und 
over the v~ears ~that certain v~isual ohencirucna re ~eatedlv . 1 f 
orrur as si nificant factors in aircraft accidents - hoth 
fatal and non-fatal . Snow illusion is one ('~ee '\o~- Dec 69 
hli~ht Comn~ent) . Others inclucle,1055 of visual referencc 
durink ni ~httakeoff, tvaterand terrain illusic.rns, St . Flmo's 
fire, rotor-wash wliiteout, 
w}titcout . 

tivindscreen rcfractions, and 

The followini:; examplcti illustratc the causatia'e 
relationships hetw~een thrse phenomena and accidcnts : 

~incc 1c~6 ~ w~hitcout has been a causc factor in 
l~ accidents and incidcnt,, uivols~ing dama,~e to 
aircraft . 
'1'hree of thesc aircraft w~crc totallv destrovcd 
and four aircrew wcrc kilied . 
~t . Flmo's fire r~as a fartor in thc fatal ni,~ht 
craeh tnf a CF1(~~ . 

" II indsrrecn rcfraction vvas a eausr factor in two 
accidcnts in~~olvin ;; lou'-lcvel fli,~~ltt . 

Bccause the clusivc naturc of thcsc conditions prc-
rludes rheir readil` bein),~ tau,t;ht in classrooms or cock-
~its, 1)F~ ha~ s ~cm-sc~rccl the ~roduction of a film, "1'isual } I I 
Phcnc>mena in Fli~ltt", to hc uscd in thc pilot trainin ;; 
pro,Kram and al~o for annual updatin,~ of aircrew~ . 

"~ i~,tal Phcnomcna in Fli ;,rlrt" is a uni uc atteni ~t cl I 
t~-> >rc'sent hazarrious ~ilot illusions or visual rhenomena . 1 1 F 
Ilcrc is w-hcre thc ac tion is : 

~~heociner, :c A~rcra!1 Location Sruadrc°~ 

-L ~ss r ;f ,~~sua refe~ences 
di .~ing'ii~;'ii lakeolf CF,01 r , ~.~_~ c,r ri~ 4, 

~N`atF~ 'lus~o~ ~ Icss of he gh` 
T per5~eclive over glassv wa'er uior 'donse 1<rw 2 FTS 

Terra~n illus~on iinah~ :~ty Io detec'. 
ns~np terra~n under low overcast o' CFlIJ4 C~ c' Lake 4' ~ 
~e,rnaraiing weafhen 

-$r:?,vl~h,s~c,r oss~r~he~Qht _ 
pe~s~ecl ve over snow~ t~ES ~rlc` Lake 

-St Elrno's F~~e leleclric~i cha~ge5 
"playinp" cn suriace of a~rcrall Argus Sumn~cis~de 41~~ 
~nc w~ndscreen ~ 

-He ~co,~ler r~~t :r wash whiteou' 
d~SirieitatlUn In ICOSe C~~-lH petaWdWa 
b IOWn SnoW ~ 

-WhIIeoUt i I~e(Qint; Cf SnOW COVerCd 

gcaund and skv w,fh ioss of 
hon~on 

Tufor Mcose ~;:w ~ FTS 

~Ra~n on w~ndscreen ~~~r~rec 
v~s b,i i,v on ia^G n : Falccn Ut'ands ~i2 

rllthout;h the project is relativcly ambitiou5, the rc}-
quircments are ~uell witltin the capabilitics of thc squaci-
rons in~'ol<<ed, and (~anaciian Forces cameramen ; it will 
he ruaiic as dramatic and interestin T as o ;;~il>lc . P 

'I'he coordinatin,t; authority for thc film at CF11~1 is 
the Uirectoratc of ~leronautical Fn,f;incerin,t,r, Capt f~rian 
~mith of CFB ~loose Ja~a is prcuject r~fficer and Capt 
Rohin ~lc~eill of the CFIIQ Uirectorate nf lnformation 
~crvices will write thc narratir-e ccnd shrrcrtiu,~~ scripc~ . 
The photok~raph~- crew will be hcadrd b~~ 11l) .~ . 11'ri~ht J 
of ('anadian Forres Photo Unit, Rocki:liffc . Final dir-
ectiun, editin ;,r, and sound will he h~' the '~atir~nal h'il :t . 
Rrrar~ rrf Cana~la . . 

Snowmobile Warnings 
The BATCO stated that there is a need for a definite 
demarcation line to indicate the boundaries of the airfield 
and prevent inadvertent violations by snowmobiles . 

- FliFht S,ifetc ( ommittee 

Splat: 
J 

Capt G.B . Bennett 
404 SQN CFB Greenwood 

It i> alw~avs nicc to read articlcs on the subjcct of 
birdtitrikes and how to avoid them . It seems that the 
trackin : of birds and thc forecastin~ of lar~e mi~;rations 
are becomin~~ more and more understood, u'hich is all to 
thc Knod, Rut ti~~lrat do you do in an opcration ~a~hich by 
its v~erv naturc almost invites birdstrikes' In !1laritime 
Command we frc uentlv o erate o',lt of coastal airfields a . P 
w'hiclr are virtuallv stri s of concrctc throuTh salt . n 
marshes . Take 13allvkcllv~in Cslorthern Ircland forerample, 
vvith a fic:ld elev~ation .of ~ feet :1SL and sub~cct to J 
c}tan>ve! l;inloss in Scotland is sirnilar . But my own storv 
hao ened at 13a11~'kell ~ the onlv airficld to mv kno~aled ~e rP . y, . 
on which a sltce has been killed bv a train on thc main P . 
runuav'. But li ;at's another storv . . . 

. , r r tv ~ r ~ 1 ~ s ~~ o xn :1r us takin off at )~(10 f as in tl c clt cat f ,~ k 
loc~al tirne with a lltll 1 i-man crew and enou~~h fuel for 

''' hc s . 1~'hcn all the checks wc're finished I ~alled fc_rr ., ., JUr 
landin~ lit,Thts . In the first cc~ld ~,~lare a sizeahlr floek of 
~;ulls ro5e t;racefullv from thc runwav' and rleparted the 
scenc . lrcrv cimsi~erate of them'. r1, thc takcoff run 

arted two rabbits made lead collision attacks on the . , 
~raft, one fram each side . ~on-~c- 1 ~CQ feet furthcr on 
ither flock of ulls left the run~cav' ahead of us w'ith g , 

nunimum ~eparation . Bc now tvc w~erc~ aware that wc had 
unfortunatel ' ~lanned .our takcoff durin ~ the rush hour, y~ 
and traffir was heavy . Just after liftoff a third flock was 
encountcrcd and it wa :; obvious that thcv delay'ed their 

tu oo lon . "I'ht: co .ilot uucrcd-an a~ ro riate depar re t ~ p 1 p p 
comrnent an~ ut his arm over his eves . I simply du~ my° P . 
clhovvs into thc armrcsts to loek thc eoke in its presettt 
position, n-hich secnrcd to be about rihht at the time, 
duckc:d, and awaited thc rrunc }t . I vvas not disappointt:d . 
?lfter thc stacrato drummin,r,r of ~;ulls on the windslucld 
and surroundin ;~ arca had stopped, 1 hravely raised my 
heatl and eves and ~arried on . , 

o~ s~ thed . 11inc~r ton ue fluctu-Ile csca} cd alm , t un a ) 
ations occurred c~n a couPlc of cn,t;ines, thc windshirlrl 
evas w'cll dccrrratcd, a draft coolcd our fcct, and a fi5hv 
smell pcrvaded thc airrraft, Scrb~cquent cxamination re-
vealccl a b-in~h ltolc in the no~e per~pex . Thc IFR de-
l~arturc was can«Ilcd and ~vc proc~eeded seaward to dump 
furl, aftcr tichirh we landed in the wct ~rcy daw~n . 

F.vcn sunnosinT we ~ret ativav' succctisfrrllv c~n atrol, Il ~, ~ . . P 
nr ~rf our johs is photot;raphink thin);;s at sea . This task 

l~; for a pass by our tar~et at ~00 fect and ~ lose in . 
~ sc~ ;i ntll traffic c_~n the dcrwnw~ind sidc of tiome shi s t, p 

i~ lar~e and diffuse hut can he avuided bv passin,t,~ , 
~~cin n the slri~~ . Iinfortunatel~~ this rnav re uire cakin ;; u} d _ f c q 

photo~raphs into tht~ sun, therehv cnsurrnK frowns and 
dis~ara-~ernent from the Rase Intelli-~ence ()fficcr on k 
return . ~1nv'wav, one sea-Tull ~an mcss ui ~~our whole . 
da~~ j ;tst as w~cll as a hundred, 

Ilowcvcyr, svithout bclabourint,~ thc p~>int lr~t's look at 

r>ur takcoff hird :;trike . Thc rhirkcn cc»ilot was the { 
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smartcst member of the animal kin,~_dotn around . Remem-
ber he ut his arm over his evcs . '~ow, if I'd got it in P . 
the face he w'ould has'e been able to kee the aircraft P 
under control, and if he'd ,t;ot it in the face at least his 
eves w~uld have been pmlected ; if ~ac'd hoth Kot it, at 
lea5t one ~air nf evcs would still havc becn in o~cration . 1 . 1 
llis arm mit;ht havc hccn a bit mcssy', bui his c)'cs arc 
the rcallv vital thint> . . 

11uch latc-r, 1 flcw throu~h a flock of vulturcs on thc 
localizcr and the ~71ide slo >e at Piarro Trinidad and ., 1 , 
n~hen a birdstrikc a carcd imminent 1 ordered the co-PP 
pilot (a diffcrcnt oncl to }nut his arrn ovcr his cvcs . ti~'c 
didn't hit anv that timc and hr mi >ht have felt a bit . 
stupid, hut 1 am convinccd that the proccdurc has 
mcrit . . .if you must fly throu,~h flocks of birds without a 
h '1 r ~t r v~s c n c o r or . 

Capt Bennett joined the 
in 19`~.7 rft~~r srn~ir.q 
ti :~ . :r~ 'I : ;? ;'~L . P,,_st 

RCAF 
a:; u 
ot h ;~- 

in c~urly RCAF ~arc~~r was 

'I'raining Command, haviny 

spent thrce yr~ars at '('renton 
and 2 ~"i'S, Moose Jaw a:; an 

instructor followed by an 
addilior,al dlree years at h9oo : ;e 

Jaw as an F'IS instructor on 
Harvards, He next flew ~:xpocji-

tors and helci a desk job in 
Winnrpeq . '1'ransferred to Mari-
time Corrunand, he traincd on 

Neptunes at the n'1'll in Sum-

merside and ir. :967 wa :; lrans-

f~rrod to hls present as;iqn-

ment on 4U4 Sqn . He 1-~as ueen 

an Arqua crew captain fnr 
year and a hal f . 

Arctic Survival Training 

The CO stated that with the increasing emphasis on 
Northern operations, there was a definite requirement to 
ensure that a suitable number of aircrew received Arctic 
survivol training . It was considered that our requirement 
was in excess of the number of course openings normally 
available at the CF Survival School . 

- Irli~ht SafetS Cummittcc 



MAJ E.M. LENTON 

Good Show 

Maj l,enton, the Senior Air Traffic Control Officer 
at Lahr airbase, has been instrumental in devising and 
managing an extremely effective bird control ro ram . _ P g 
Largely as a result of his cfforts the birdstrike rate at 
thc base has hccn reatl ~ reduced . g y 

Through Maj Lenton's hard work and persistence 
with this vexing problem a serious threat to jet Ilying 
o erations was reduced and Lahr has become one of the P 
best examples of successful aerodrome bird control . 

CPL K . COTTER and PTE R . HEISLER 
Cpl Cotter responded to a call for assistance from 

the pilot of an American Cessna 172 which had become 
lost near Trenton ; heavy precipitation was prcventing 
the pilot from using local beacons . Although radar return 
from the rain was almost obscurin his sco e, C 1 Cotter g P P 
managcd to locate the aircraft 2Q miles west of base, 
and guide the pilot to the runway approach . 

As the aircraft was about to begin final descent, 
the precision radar scope failed . The duty technician, 
Pte fleisler, was summoned ; he quickly traced the fault 
f~ its source and completed the repairs in time for Cpl 
Cotter to continue the "talk-down" . 1'he Cessna pilot 
landcd his aircraft safely with only five minutes fuel 
remaining . 

The calm and efficient manner in which Cpl Cotter 
and Pte Heisler handled this emergency, undoubtedly 
saved the civilian aircraft from disaster . 

CPL R.B. TUCK 
ti4'hile serving as a crewman on an ATC Special 

Flight, Cpl Tuck detected unusual noises emitting from 
the Falcon's starbaard engine at idling power . 

He had heen monitoring the engine noise level for 
some lime and determined that the pitch, and degree of 
noise was becoming unusual . After consulting with the 
aircraft commander and two engine technicians, a major 
unserviceabilitv was entered a ainst the en ine . On g g 
ins ection it was discovered that number three bearin P g 
was excessivcly worn and beginning to disintegrate . Had 
this condition been left unnoticed or unreported, an engine 

failure would probably have occurred during the next few 
hours running time . 

Cpl Tuck's alertness probably prevented a sub-
sequent engine failure which could have occurred during 
a cntrcal phase of flrght . 

CPL R.A. MICKELSON 
In the course of a Daily Inspection on a visiti 

T33, Cpl Mickelson found tom skin and popped rivets on 
the underside of the fuselage, just aft of the left wheel-
well . Investigating further, he had the aircraft placed on 
jacks for landing gear retraction tests . The tests re-
vealed that both main gear and gear doors were badly out 
of alignment . 

Subse uent investi ation revealed C cate ~c~r ~ dama e q g 6 y g ~ 
a arently the result of a hard landing some da s revi-PP Y P 
ously . The aircraft had flown at least four times since, 
the dama e remainin undetected after two Dls and four g g 
"A" checks . 

By his important preventive efforl in detecting the 
extensively damaged landing gear, Cpl Mickelson prc~-
vented a possible serious accident . 

CPL A.J . CURRIE 
While performing a sampling inspection on a Buffalo 

at the Aircraft Maintenance Development Unit (AyII)U), 
Trenton, Cpl Currie noticed a sli ht dra on the ort g g P 
propeller control . Thoroughly inspecting the contr~ 
system, he located the trouble within the fuselage, 
the cable run . The control cables had been instal 
incorrectly and were rubbing on a guide pin for an adja-
cent control pulley . Deep grooves had been wom, in-
dicating that the condition had existed for some time, 
possibly since initial manufacture . 

By his thorough insp~ctian, Cpl Cutrie uncovered a 
roblem area which had not occurred reviousl ~ P p y and 

possibly prevented its being discovered only as the 
result of an accident . 

CPL L .D . BENNETT 
During a routine oil filter check on a Tutor engine, 

Cpl Bennett discovered a chafed oil-vent line . Further 
investigation revealed a very small crack in the oillank 
vent connector which had it one undetected could g 
have caused a malfunction in the engine lubricating 
~stem and pos5ibly an engine failure . 
C ~l l3ennett's thorou hness is an excellent exam le 1 g P 
ttention to detail and professional competence . 

CPL R.H . BENTLEY 

Cpl L.D . Bennett 

Cpl R .H . Bentley 

Cpl A.J . Currie 

During a routine inspection of a Tracker elevator, 
Cpl Bentley noticed cracks in the brackets suppc~rting 
ihe elevator paddle as5embly . Investigating further, he 
found after disassernbling the unit that two paddle-to-
elevator attachment bolts had sheared and that fractures 
had occurred in the end of the elevator main spar . Only 
thc: aircraft skin rivets were holding the paddle assembly 
in place . 

By his careful attention to detail in an area not 
specifically designated in the check, Cpl Bentley pre-
vc~nted a tierious in-fli ht contral'malfunction . Moreover g 
his alertness resulted in a special inspection whic:h 
urtco~~erecJ simil~~r defects in fc~ur other aircraft . 

No yellow peril 

Tower personnel and aircrew have no difficulty picking 
out a yellow aircraft against almost any background . 
The use of white on the other hand, entirely reverses 
the situation and is considered by the members to con-
stitute a flight safety hazard . 
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CPL T.R .A . PEELAR 
While flying asanH34 helicopter crewman on a trans-

port mission over the Cold Lake Air Weapons Range, 
Cpl Peelar spotted something on the ground among the 
trees that appeared to be aircraft wreckage . A further 
scan of the immediate area revealed a water-filled hole 
that looked to him like CF104 crash craters he had seen . 
Recognizing that it was not a previously known crash 
site, C 1 Peelar asked the ilot to turn back for a morc P P 
thorough search . ~'he search confirmed that it was in-
deed an aircraft crash site and the number "746" was 
sighted on a p~rtion of the wreckage . Back at base a 
check revealed this to be the number of a CF104 missing 
sinc.e I)ecember 1966 . 

Cpl T .R .A . Peelar 

Cpl Pcelar's spotting of this crash was not just a 
chance occurrence ; while flying over unpopulated areas, 
he had on many occasions preVlOUSIy, aSl(Cd fOr a cloSe[ 
look at objects that appeared to be wreckage, only to 
find discarded CF1U4 rocket pods, Arcus missile para-
chutes and bleached moose homs . Undeterred, he main-

tained his sharp lookout and although ncar a much-used 
target, and in an area over which the base helicopter 
had often flown, be insisted on a closer look . This time 
vigilance and perseverance paid off with an outstanding 
sighting of what was virtually nothing more than a holc 
in the round. The aircraft had im acted in muske and g P g 
the wrecka e was strewn throu hout brush timber and g g 
sloughs, making sighting almost impossible . In spite of 
close to 1000 flying hours on the comprehensivc: original 
search and random searching by pilots from time to time 
since the disa earance of the CF104 had remained a PP 
mystery for over three years . 



f ool 
' You can't~the pros 

You ease on the binders . 'I'he nose dips as the old 
Bird rolls to a stop . ~'ou sct thc parking brake while 
waiting for sorne chocks, flip open the canopy and start 
to unstrap with thc balmy Wcst Coast breeze waftin,~ 
nver ~ou . Bcautiful! ~'ou've come out to 1'R w~ith vour , 

student on a lon ~-ran c x-counlrv and hc has flown an K 
outstandin tri - an ei ~ht, at least . The winds were g P 
light and variahle ac~ross the rocks and thc Bird was 
doin ;; .73 at thirtv-five thou, movin' ri~ht al~n ~ and . 
hardlv usin,t; anv fuel at all . Its f''ridav aftemoon . You'll 
s end ~aturdav in VR - a ame of >olf ~ a swim see sorne p , g ~ I I 
old buddies, and then on Sundav vou plan to throw a 
cou >le oI salmon in the lu a e carrier and be home 1 gg g 
in time for supper . Great stuff! Couldn't be better! 

'I'hc fucl truck pulls up and the driver hops our and 
sets some chocks in place . ~'ou release the parkins; 
brakc, holler "fill 'er 
Jutit then vou start to 
tv e of 'uice for ~-our :P J . 
no harrn in askin-~, k 

"Is that P-~?' J 
"I dunno," 
Tilt : 
"J et-R ; " "l}ant; tough for one whlle 
l''ou flash throuf~h thc~ ~Ol but it , 

f7c:l ~ful because it savs to usc i-GP-??, ( . 

up", and head dcwn thc laddcr . 
wonder if that Kuy has the right 
Bird . fietter safc than sorrv and 

savs thc driver, "1~'e call it Jet-B ." 

I :heck rn}- A01," 
reallv i ;n't verv 

.~ ~-~ th<t is ~h4~tc~tr a . 
furthcr ahea~ q'hen it say5 NATO F-40 . Still not much 

because this truck driver hasn't been any 
N,ATO than Penticton . lt seems that there just 
bit of a communication~ prohlem here . I,et's 
can't get to the bottom of this one . 

closer to 
mayhea 
see i_f tvc 

For the 'l'utor, T3j, CFS, CF104, 'ti'oodoo, CFIh?l), 
and other assorted hi ;h spcecl alurninum, the good books 
sa ~ to use 3-GP-?' N :1'I'0 F-~0 . Bul what the :1()I y _, 
doesn't tcll you is that thc: fuel ased in these aircraft 
must contain what is called a Fucl Svstcm lcin,~ In-
hibitor 'FS11) . So now its 3-CP-??, N!1T0 F-40 with 1 
FS11, Creat Stuff! But what is it? Is 3-GP-'_' the same 
as JP-~? Is J P-4 thc same as NATO F-~0? I~ NAT() 
F-40 t}rc same as Jet-B? l~hich ones contain thc i~ir~~ 
inhibitor? Some cx lanation of the various terms used p 
to describe thc fucls would help . 

First JI'-4 : 'I'his is an Ameriran militarv term which 
has come into non-official use in the Canadian Fc~rce~ 
and since its use is non-offirial il must be given tlte 
status of slan . Also, to further corn~licate rnatter~, the K 1 
term JP-~ (unless you happcn to bc at an .'lmerican 
militarv hase >ives no indication of the rcscncc or . )~ P 
absence of an icin- inhihitor . btihile use of the term P-4 g J 
~nnfuses the issuc, somc allowance mu~t he made for 
it hecause its use is quite common and it5 meaning is 
widelv understood . 

'~ext 3-GP-'? : 3-GP-?? is 'et fuel as defined bv the l . 
Canadian Governmcnt Spccifications Roard . '1'he term 
3-GP-?', like JP-~, does not indirate the presence or 
absence of an icing inhihitor . In fact the specification 
for this fuel reads, "the ti ;1'1'0 svmbol for this product is 
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Capt T.P . Hinton CFHQ/DMC (Air) 

F-~0 when fucl svstem icing inhibitor is prcsent, an 
F-~~ when fuel svstem icin inhibitor is absent" . N , g 
we're getting somewhere. The terms P-4 and 3-GP J 
are of little use to us because thev give no indication o 
the all-im ortant icin inhihitor~ however the N,ATO p g + 
symbols tcll us exactly ~,~hat we want to know . Jet fuel 
with icinK inhibitor is N,1'1'U F-40, and jct fuel w~ithout 
icin7 inhihitor is NATO F-~~ . k 

~'ou still haven't solved your problern though becausc 
the Euel truck ~~ou're looking at has Jct-B painted on it, 
r` c't-B eh?" ' 1 
"~'ch, Jct-B", 
w'ell the faet i~ that Jet-B is jet fucl as defined bv the 
~~merican Societv for TeStin > 14aterials iASTti4), and is . 
the term most commonl used b ~ commercial vi tion y ti a a 
fuel su liers . But et-B falls into the same cate ~orv PP J 
as JP-~ and 3-CP-~? in that it tells you nothing about 
the required icing inhibitor . ~'ou're not out of the woods 
yel, but at least things aren't Kcttin~ an~~ worse . Trv 
ullin out vour trust ~ "new tv e" GPH ?()~ and turn P g . `r : p 

to the fuel le ~cnd . 
:'1h so! Thc: hook has heen chan,t,>ed . lt 

N :'~TO symbols tichich, as we ltavc alrcadv 
onl - ones that tcll the storv about Fucl y 

n0~4' U:~f'ti the 

5eerl, are tllf' 

System IcinK 
Inhibitor . .al~o, it equatcs the N :1T0 codc~ to the mc 
common commercial terms for each fuel 
handy thrn~ when you stop 
vou're most likelv to u~e 
civvie airport . 

whicli is 
to thrnk that onc of thc ttmc'~ 
the ?OS is when you're at a 

You now know that Jct-B is at least in your ball-park 
fuelwise, but how' do vou determine if it's Ur1'I't) F-40 
or F-~~? There's onlv one wav : :1sk the truck driver . 
"1av Chief cioes t}tis ct-B cr, vo ~ cc_r , , J f ; ur . ntain an anti-.,I iciuK additi`~e : 
"\o tiir, but we have it availahlf~ as an additive." 
"kir;ht, fil) 'er up and chuck in t}7c ri~;ht amount of 
anti-icin~ ; .'' 

After the Bird has been topped up you hatten clown 
the hatches and ht:ad for town, sc:cure in thr knowledge 
that skill and cunnin~ have once a,t;ain triumphed . 

NEW FUEL L~GEND APPEARING IN GPH 205 
80 NL - 80 non-leaded 
F-12 - 80/87 
F-15 - 91/96 
F-18 - 100/130 
F-22 - 115/145 
TX - Fuel type unknown 
JA - ASTM Jet-A 
F-30 - Simila~ to ASTM Jet~A 
F-34 - ASTM Jet-A1 (contains 
F-35 - ASTM Jet-A (no FSII) 

FSII*) 

F-40 - ASTM Jet-B (contains FSII) JP-4 
F-42 - AVCAT-40 
F-45 - ASTM Jet-B (no FSII) 

*FSII - Fuel System Icing Inhibito~ 

n ~~x u 

~ 1 ~rti_ .~; ~~~ 
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For years airlinc pilots and military pilots have 
heen com lainin about the hazards created b li ht p g Y g 
aircraft flitting about the skies near heavily populated 
areas. The "little ys" have naturall fou ht back, Y g 
arguing that as taxpayers helping support the entire 
airwa s s stem the have as much ri ht as an one to Y Y ~ Y g Y 
use the system and facilities . And they have a point . 

However, the carna e goes on . Rc larlv, some lar e g gu g 
aircraft, Icttin down in his own established fli ht at-g g p 
tem, concentrating on the dials, erformin re-letdown P KP 
checks, cock it checks, re-landin checks, and all the P P g 
other checks necessary for the safe landing of a largc 
aircraft, suddenl looks u to see a Cessna or }'i er Y P P 
coming straight at him out of the blue, Occasionally thc 
results are tra ic, with the loss of man lives, and g Y 
millions of dollars in aircraft and property . And the 
argument starts again . How to kecp those light planes 
out of the way? How to keep VFR traffic away from IFR 
traffic, 

Metropolitan Toronto is a good example of this prob-
, which is duplicated in any large city in ~lorth Amer- 

a . Regulations have; been established which depict 
"VFR corridors" supposedly to channel VFR traffic 
around the city and away from heavy tralfic . 'I'hese 
regulations are tucked away in the centre oI a thick 
book called "Class 2 NOTAti4S" and have a nice little 
diagram showing the light-plane pilot where he should 
and should not be . Meanwhile, the avera e li ht lane g g P 
pilot is approaching Toronto from Muskoka, or ~lontreal, 
and is busy peering at his VL'orld War ?, 1 in 500,000 
scale TOPO tr in to fi ure out where he is . As he Y g g 
arrives over the greater Toronto area he discovers that 
the topographic features, roads, rivers, and landmarks 
have all disappeared under a mass of lines, figures, 
fre uencies, and sha ~cs, which ap arently indicate the 9 I p 
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Capt Hinton, a native of 
Verdun P.Q ., joined the RCAF' 
in 1958 . After pilot training at 
Centralia, Perrhold and Portac~e, 
he graduated in 1960 and later 
in the year jaincd 430 Sqn 
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at Gras Tenquin, France, flyinq 
the F96 . '('hree years laie~r he 
returned to ~'anada as a '1'33 
Ilyiny in :;truclor ut Gimli . 
With the introduction of thP 
Tutar in 1965 Capt 1linton 
became a Tutor instructor and 
in 1966 wa, selected for the 
Golden ~:entennaires aerobatic 
team based at Portaqe . tiVhen 
the team disbanded at the end 
of 1967, he remained at Portage 
as cm instn.ictor at ihe Flying 
Instructors 5chool (C'.FF'I ;.;), 
In May 1970 he was tran ,ferred 
to thc CFt ;iQ Direciorate of 
Mar~pinc~ and (%hartinq (Air) . 
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alrways structure . As a relatrvely rnexpenenced llght-
plane jockey, he may be eyeballing the ground, trying 
to sort out where Buttonville, King City, Brampton, 
h9arkham, or some other small airpart is . Ele can't really 
remember where that VFR corridor is, it doesn't show 
on the map, and lte naturally forgot to bring his thick 
volume of Class 2 NOTAMS along. Finally with DC8s, 
707s and other assorted gigantic jets zipping around his 
ears, he suddenly realizes that he is on the centre of 
the main flight path into Toronto International Airport . 
He immediatelv docs a anic turn and heads for a safer . P 
area . 

The preceding story has an obvious moral . Thc giant 
'ets and other leviathans of the sk have a dozen dif-J Y 
ferent mcthods oI fixing their exact position at any 
point in tirne . But the poor benighted light-plane pilot 
has, in many cases onl a ma . And what a ma ! At his Y P P 
most critical point, 1letropo}itan Toronto, he gets lost 
because all his landmarks havc been covered up by 
useless IFR information that no professional pilot would 
likely use . Naturally, the professional pilot carrics air-
ways charts containing all the proper Irequencies, head-
ings and airways information which are always up-to-datc . 
The TOPO, is naturally a year or two old . So why all 
the IFR data? As we can see the airlines ilot doe.sn't I p 
use it, and the VFR pilot can't . 

W'ell, hclp rs on the way . Ottawa agrces that the 
"little guy" has a problem and that if we want him to 
stay out of harm's way - which is OUT OF OIIR WAY, 
we could at lcast give him a proper map, with all the 
corridors, airports, control zones, and flightways clearly 
marked . Othcr information and regulations which he 
needs could be put in the margin - in large print . The 
DNll, DOT, and Dept of Mincs and Resourccs arc now 
ca-operating on this project which will hopefully in the 
near future, grve the ltttle guy a frghhng chance to stay 
away Irom big aeroplanes . 

"So what!" you may say, "the real solution is to 
ground all the light planes, or make sure all light-plane 
ilots have a valid ATR", Not so . Thc li ht lancs arc p g P 

here to stay, and their numbers are multiplying . Amateur 
ilots are a fact of life and their numbers are also in-P 

creasing at a phenomenal rate . What professional pilot 
wasn't an "amateur" at some stage in his career? 

1'he door has been wedged open a little . We admit 
a res onsibilit for t}rc little uy and suddenly realize P Y g 
that it is in our own interest to give him more information 
in order to keep him alive. And as a very important 
fringe benefit, keep ourselves healthy tUU. 

1'he new VFR Area Chart for built-up 1`letropolitan 
areas will prove to be such a boon . Help is on the way 
for the little guy! 
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Articles on bird hazards to aircraft appearing 
from time to time in Flight Comment have in-
dicated that the timing of the twice-yearly bird 
mrgrotrons rs closely frnked to weother foctors. 
In this issue the influence of weather is out-
lined, showing how the acquired knowledge 
assists in the increasing accuracy of bird con-
centration forecasts being made available to 
pilots . 

rl~iil[Ji:}~f~ 
LJ 

Dr V.E .F . Solman 
Canadian Wildlife Service 

Much of the information about bird migration that is 
available in literature is based on visual observation, 
either in daylight or by moon watehing . ln both cases, 
the birds thatare observed are those thatcan be ohserved 
irom the ground under the prevailing conditions of visi-
bilitv . The only really effective tool for studying the 
details of hird mi rations which could be encountered b K Y 
aircraft in flight is radar . 

Radar studies have been made in Canada on a con-
tinent-wide basis using as many as 18 radar stations . 
Continuous timc-lapse 16 mm . motion picture phatograp}ty 
of the lan osition radar sco es is used to rovide P P P p 
permanent rccords for study . One frame is exposed for 
each sweep of the radar antenna (six frames per minute) . 
~'hen projcctcd at normal speed, the films compress the 
time scale bv a factor of 240 times and simplify cata-
lo uin of observations . The radar ob ~ ~ ~ ' g g sc r~ atrons have 
shown that earlier data on bird miKration times and 
atterns have heen less than complete . P 

During either spring or autumn migration it is known 
that birds generally begin their migratory flight when 
conditions are favourable . Birds flying north in the spring 
and entering a southward-moving cald air mass usually 
stop moving north . If the condition is sufliciently sevcre, 
thev mav reverse theirdirection and move back southward . 

rt r~I' 
__ 

"If that groundspeed doesn't pick up, we'll have to 
cancel out." 

io 

Radar films from many points in ('ana~a indicate this 
reverse movement in thE: face of inclement weather . It 
appears that movement in favourable weather and back-
tracking when the situation gets too bad may bc the rule 
for man s ecies in h ~ w y p t c north ard migration rather than 
an exce tion as it used to be considered . Studies havc P 
shown that the major hazard to aviation caused bv mass 
movcments of birds from ull size u ward occurs in g P 
rather limited times and lacations which can be forecast . 

Much of the btrd migratron arross Canada rs rn a 
gcneral north-south direction whereas airline tra(fic is 
generally east-west. W'hen the nurnhers are considered - 
tens of millions of ducks abo S '1 ' , ut . mr lron geese, 300,000 
sandhill cranes, 100,000 swans, and millions of small 
birds moving across the civil and military air rout 
twice each year - it becomes evide nt that the possibil= 
ities for collision are large during certain short intervals 
of time and in prescrihed locatians . 

Iteeping aircraft away from major bird migrations is 
not too different from kee in them awav from thunder-P g , 
storms, in that both are short-duration phcnomena, po-
tentiallv darnaging to aircraft . Much time and effort go 
into forecastin the time, lace and duration of thunder-g P 
srorms and into rerouting aircraft to avoid them . As bird 
hazard forecast techniques improve it is expected that 
bird hazard warnings will be similar in their value to 
thundcrstorm warnings . Air traffic control can warn pilots 
of the bird migration hazard in the same way thev vector 
aircraft around thunderstorms. 

h:xperimental forecasts of high bird hazard situations 
have bccn made far militarv ur oses . Even in the carlv , P P , 
sta cs, these studies have led to hazard situations g 
being forecast with a good degree of accuracy . 

Now enou h detailed information is available to K 
permit the corrclation of migrations with weather patterns 
to make really good forecasts of high utility. h9onths of 
radar bird observations are being compared with tl 
weather data from the same and adjacent areas . 

Brrds Check Met 
One rtcm on whrch more rnformatron rs needed rs the 

triggering mechanism which initiates waves of bird 
migration. For some spccies there are clues . lt is known 
for instanre, that a build-up occnrs during October in 
ames Ba of blue and lesser snow eese ro J y g f m nesting 

grounds farther north . Large groups of geese will leave 

the build-up arca during a period of several weeks . Each 
movement will begin in late afternoon within 24 hours 
after the passage of a cold front at a time when the 
early hours of the migration movement can be carried on 
with a strang favourable wind and clear skies . 

LJ 

ln other words, it is known that two of the four to 
seven cold fronts that pass through the southem end of 
James Bay in October of any year will initiate migrations 
of cesc . Those ecse will constitute a hazard to aircraft g g 
at altitudes between six and ten thousand feet over a 
1i00-mile route from James Bay ta the Gulf of Mexico . 
The moving geese may occupy an area 100 miles long, 
30 or 40 miles wide and 2000 feet in de th Ilvin in a P , K 
~outherly direction at a speed of 60 or 70 knots, depend- 

on the strength of the tailwind . The problem is to 
ermine which of the several cold fronts that o throu h g g 

~he area during the critical period are the ones which 
trip the integrating mechanism in the geese and start 
their mi ration . For each cold front that passes without g 
any action, thc likclihood oI migration on thc ncxt cold 
front is increased . Scientists believe firrther stud wil) Y 
help them understand thetriggering mechanisms, enabling 
them to issue a warnin before the be innin . Once the K g g 
geese are in the air, radar can be used to monitor their 
progress to providt: warnings along their route about thc 
likelihood of encountering a quarter of a million geese 
in any givcn part of the sky . 

Because of limitations in distribution of radar hei ht-g 
finding equipment, knowledge of the altitude of rnigrants 
is not complete . Special radar techniques including 
Precision Approach Radar and portablc: verticallv di-
rected radar are bctng used to get tnformatron on brrd 
heights to supplement the inforntation Irom pilots . As 
studies continue, morc of the fine details of weather 
cffccts on bird migration will be workcd out . It's now 
possible witlt special arran ements for aircraft to avoid g 
largc~ groups of migrant birds . 

Some of the h:uropean studics including those which 
Associate Committee on Bird Hazards to Aircraft 

initiated on behalf of the Canadian military units in 
Europe, have shawn that local movemcnts of birds from 
roosting areas to feeding areas may create a hazard as 
severe as that rauscd by major migrations . '1'he mass 
movements of ulls from lar e feedin areas such as g g g 
garbage dumps to resting areas is a case in painl . In one 
case, that kind of movement occurred several times each 
day and took thousands of gulls across a flight route 
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approaching a major aerodrome. There had been damaging 
gull strikes near that aerodrome which were difficult to 
understand until radar surveillance showed the type of 
bird movement and its regularity . Once the timing of bird 
movement was recognized, it was possible to schedule 
aircraft landings and takeoffs to avoid the major periods 
of gull traffic . 

There are North Amcrican situations where gulls 
and even blackbirds pose a similar problem . The com-
mittee has studied some local bird movement patterns 
around airports, and recommended change to increase 
safetv . 

The technique of time-lapse photography af a radar 
scope is relatively simple and deserves to be more 
widcly used, not only for bird surveillance but also for 
recording aircraft traffic patterns . 

Long-decay-time radar presentations (becoming more 
common now) produce records for use by a dispatcher . 
They permit a check of the validity of forecasts oI bird 
movement . That permits minute adjustments of aircraft 
traffic patterns to make use of the safe portions of t}le 
sky and to avoid those which are heavily cluttered with 
birds . 

By using modern techniques hcavy civilian and 
military air traffic can be directed through the same 
skies travelled by millions of birds with fewer damaging 
impacts than have caused loss of life and high costs 
in past years . For less than the multi-million dullar 
expenditure which is now required to repair aircraft 
damage, prescntly available radar is being used to save 
dollars and human life . 

Dr Solman is a Ph.D grad-
uate of ihe University of Tor-
onto with lonq experience in 
the wildlife field . Durinq the 
war year :; he was in c}mrye of 
weather forecasting and meteor-
oloqical traininq at the ftAF 
Transport Command Training 
Base at North Bay . Shortly 
after the war he joined the 
Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) 
where he was chi~f bioloqist 
1949-52, Assistant Chief CW5 
1952-62, Superintendent Eastern 
Reyian C,WS 1962-64 and Staff 
~pecialist h4iqratory Bird Halr 
itat 1964-68 . '1'he nuthor of 
more than 100 papers and re-
views in the wildlife field, 
Dr Solman has experience in 
10 foreiqn countries as a 
member of nafi~nal and inte_r- 

national scientific organiza-
tions . He ls presently Staff 
Specialist Canada Land lnven-

tory (Wildlife), CWS . 

Flying gear spot check 

It was decided to investigate the possibility of taking 
a crew from a landing aircraft and placing them in the 
bush for a few hours with the equipment they had on, 
and their seat packs . 

- Flight Safety Committee 

~i 



AIRSOP'S FABIE 
II,~7~'7~'iii~.al~i~ 

r~i~r~~i~r~ 

When the unfair fickle finger of flyin fate 9 
(UFFFF) appears on the scene it is normoll y 
incredibly smooth . . . 

Life is not fair . The amber light stays on 
and the "starter" light and the low fuel 
quantit li hts also 0 on . (Hey, that's not y 9 9 
in the book! Right you are - life is not fair .) 
Due to puckering you are now twice as stu-
pid as normal - the double dimness factor! 
$o now you have to do a standard drill by 
the book for "amber li ht on" . . . 9 

Maj 5.0 . Fritsch 
DFS 

. . .and use your knowledge of the aircroft 
to figure out the other ones . Your solution 
is called airmanship. 

/ W,4NNr4 L,4iVD 
/ Wr4i1/N.4 L,4ND 

Thanks to sound knowled e of your kite's 9 
workin s ou solved the problem and. . . 9 Y 

When an overheat light goes on, your brain 
knows very well that this is not too serious . 
But the opposite end won't reason - it 
puckers . The result of this conflict is that 
you are now a little less bri ht than normal . 9 
This is the dimness factor. However, no 
sweat - you throttle back. 

MORAL : 

OPEN BOOK EXAMS DO NOT PREPARE 
FOR QUICK SOLUTIONS IN THE AIR. 

OR 
IN THE BOOK YOU CANNOT READ 
ALL SOLUTIONS YOU WILL NEED. 

OR 
FOR LESS PUCKERING IN FLIGHT 
KNOW PROCEDURES AND YOUR KITE. 

OR 

OF ONE THING YOU MAY BE SURE 
THE UFFFF HAS NO SIMPLE CURE . 

P .S . The amber light went on because of a 
leaky tailpipe. The other two lights 
went on when an instrument grounding 
strap shorted a terminal block. 
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WINTER WOES 
(an annual feature-
No. 4 in the series) SN~W ~N 

INFIELD 

.,.~~an ITY - 

Lilst ~tiintcr's rccord sho~~s (hat . . . 
* ~~'hitcout con~litions continuc to bc a 

major hazard in ~~int~r opcrations 
* I-:xpo~ur~ to extreme temperaturt~~ can 

1c~rJ to crrors in judgemcnt and p~r5onal 

injury 
* Complztely el~fecti~~~ ice chucks arc a 

J~finite reyuircmcnt 
* P~rsonncl cunlintre to take chanczs hv not 

~~earing adcyuate cnvironmcntal clothing 
~ 14hen ice patch~s are pr~5enl on ninway~, 

tht danger uf hlo4~ing a tirz increases 
* C~~en prival~ automohile~ can get in the 

act - one attacke~i ~r T:33 . 
* Por the second vear in a rrn~ Olters 

~r~~i~i~i4~i thin ice 

~ ~.'~s~~prt'~^ 
~. � : s . . . 
~" A wH ' "t~!r~"n~,'~ ~i :i,~ ~: ~~~~t~~ ~e+: . . ' is~u 

After a rain-saturated RON, the flight to colder climes 
ended with a maingear uplock jammed by ice. 

RESTRICTED v~~~~ " - 

NEAVY SNOW 
AND WHITEO~T 

,.-~ti~ME, 
EN TNE 

1 ~.n . .. 

LANDING GEAR, 
~`-""-

~ONTROLS AND 
INSTRUMENTS I 

Pilot's failure to correct swing resulted in Otter climbing 
a snowbank along the narrow runway and damaging a 
wingtip on the runway surface . 

F 

I 

T33 tiptank ruptured on contact with runway as the pilot 
struggled with the combined landing hazards of whiteout, 
windscreen icing and strong crosswinds . 

Snowbank encounter on the ground provided airborne 
surprise for an L19 pilot when he checked his "six 
o'clock" . 

Whiteout over frozen lake led to Otter heavy landing. 

. 
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While attempting to back over a snow ridge, an airman 
lost control of his car and crashed into a parked T33. 
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I)F~ investikators learned earlv in the t;amc: never 
to t?re-judKe an`~ aspcct of an occurrcncc . .~'1 cnntinuin,K 
need therefore cxists to support them with specializc~~I 
test facilitier; and rompetent i~rofessional adt~ic-c . 'hhis 
assistance has been most capably provided over the 
vears hv an "in liouse" a =encv which has o ~cratcij . . ~, . 1 
undcr scv~eral namc~ . ~ow knou~n as the Quality h:n ;;i-
neeriut,= Test hstahlishment (QFT1:1, it has E~ret~iouslt~ 
bcc~n callcd tlre "()ualitv ('ontrol Lab" thc "RCAF , 
~latcricl I,ah" and the "Qcralitt assurance Laboratc~rv" . 

(1F'I'h: romes under thc CT~ lChief of Techni~al 
~crti~iccs) branch of CFIIQ as a field unit "lod,~;er" to 
CFR Rockcliffc ; it is located in spacious, air-conditioncd 
lal>uratc-~rt acccammndati{>n u~itliin thc Canadian Covern-
ment Printin,~; Iicrrcau h(~GPBI Ruildin~ in Ilull, l'Q . 
QI:~I'F tiu~crintcndcnt i :, 1Ir ('c=r tiahTer . 1 

Competent technical and professional capahilit~~ 
eannot he dct~clopcd over ni~ht . QCT1: is fortunate in 
tliis resprct for, tvith a majc~rit~~ crf ils stafl bcin,~ perma-
nent public scrvants, manv c~f them from the former ln-
spection ~ervires or);anization, it has established a 
complement of civilian hersonnel teith ncaoy tears' ex-
pcricnce in inte ;;tikatin,~ failures . :ldciitionallti~ a small 
militarv staff c~f tc~}~nical officcra and .<eniar 1~C()s ahlt~ 
rovides the nccessart~ ficld "knou~-how" ancl famili-p 

aritt~ ~r~ith aircraft and thcir systems . 
'I'his imprcssive ;,=r~upin,e c~f profestiional talents em-

1-~races most of the technical ilis~iplines, and is suj~ported 
hy a comples array of test cyuipmcnt, In tlris u~av, cvi-
dence not readil~~ intc~rpreted at the. scene of an oc,cirr-
rence can be scnt to QFTF, whcre 1)FS and QF'CF. 
invc~sti~ators plan an apprrrarh u~hirh u~ill ret~cal all 
details of thc prcscnt cc~ndition of a cornponcnt or 
svstem - as well as how that condition tvas produced . 

. Fnr exam ~le in anvaircraft accident ta~here the cause l ~ . 
is not self-cvident, thc fli~ hl control sv~tem and uu'er-. P 
~l~rn s arc usuallv rime sus ects . These hi =hlv rom ~lex l~ t , p P ~ . I 
mechanisms arc scnsitive to contamination, particularlv 
in their fluids . ~h;Th.'s Chcmiral l .aboratories arc 

cr~l capablc of idcntif~'in), anti~ contamination in fuel, r , 
hvclraulic or oxv en svstcms in terms of arnount, sizc~, f; . 
kind and ossible 5ource . This ermits UFS to inter~ret P , p , l 
uhether the contam~nc~tion u'as a factor m the accident 
and, if so, indicates the measures reyuired to prcvent 
rcrurrence . limilarly, althour;h F()U is a frcquent cause 
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Mr Cec Sager, QETE Superintendent 

i~f jct cnKinc failures, a forei~n object that ha~ Kone 
throu~,~h an en,t;ine is usuallv so disfi~ured tlcat much 
slcut}rin ~ is rrc uircd to cstablish its ori in . ,'1=ait~ 1 
(1}~:'CF assists ; if that ub~ect is metallir, the combincd J 
efforts c,f thcir lletallur~iral and (hemical Laboratories 
arc used to analt-r.c~ and idcntifv~ its featureti . If the 
FOU is or~anic' - surh as hird ingc,~tion or cloth - tlrere 
is usuallv little left but blootl and flesh smears, or onlv 
asli . But cvcn then, QF"I'F staff tvorkin = with UFS in-
vesti,>;ator5 Itave dcveloped a techniyue to rerlaim thc 
et~idence and make an analvsis . 

There are manv exam ~les of ~uch co-o~cration - i P 1 
deed, it is a dailv affair . For instancc UF~ investi Tatc~r5 . ~ l, 
arc frcyucntl~~ confronted b)' tlre "chicken-or-cKK-first" 
rroblem . :~ rect:nt ca~e involved a tivheel and tirc failurc F 
where analysis was ncces~ar~~ to eliminate the possibil-
itv of ~ilot or maintenance error an~ to asse~s the in-l . . 
itiatin~ cause . QETF Chemrcal (Rubber) l .aboratortes 
u~ere ahle to slcotiv that the tube had ''thinned" anci 
a~ed to a dan~erous dei;ree, tvhilc damake to the failed 

tirc u'as raused when it rolled flat on a dama);ed wheel . 
hletallur~ical analt~sis indicated that the tvheel material . 
met s ~ecification5 and that the fracture mode was F 
suddc:n - possibly caused bti~ the flattened tire and tube 
"bundlin >" in the whcel rim . 

Uf course, des ite their ineenuit~~ and versatilitv, P . . 
( FTh does not havc thc ca abilitv te res ond to everv P , P . 

uest hv puz~led UF~ investiAators . However, thev are 
allt~ able to find assistancc throu~lh their uc~rkine , 
ati~~n~hi~ u~it}c laboratorv staff~ of other federal de-l 

~artn~cnts . Such co-o cratinn extends QF;TE's effertive I P 
capahilities to include allied disciplines for u'hich there 
is only nccasional need . 'Co illustrate, a rerent series 

of failurcs tvcre deterntined hy the Qh.TF: 1lletallur~ical 
l,ahoratories to hati'e been caused by fatiKue in an air-
craft component that was in short supply . However, 
Qh:Th; facilities could Ko no farther, so QETF. ent,=ineers 
worked taith the electron fracto,t;raphic analti~sis experts 
and e ui ment of the lational Aeronautical Establish-P 
ment to predict thc safc number of loadinX cycles the 
cam onents could endure . '1'his ermitted maximum safe p P 
utilization of the components pendin~ development of 
.c "fi~" . 

That'~ a cap5ule picture of the part QI':TF; plays 
in assi`tin~1 UFS . In future issucs we intend to focus on 
t~arh of Qf ":~I'E' :'s lahoratories in detail . 

An FSO Speaks 
no requirement for an FSO? 

"Safety should he a part of everythin~ that is tau~;ht 
not set aside to he lc~oked upon as a sc:parate cvent . 
Ac:cident prevention meetings shoulcl hc diseontinued 
and these lessons interwoven tvithin the outline of pro-
cedure trainin,~ or other pilot discussions . That's uhere 
I leamed mv rcs~cct for safctv and ~afc~ ~mcedures ." 1 . l 

"1 don'tl rcallv belicve a truc rofessional llas to P 
nk "safet~"'. Ilis hiloso hv about safetv is that it is ? P P . . 
~raineJ in Pverythin,l; he docs ." 
These ttivo yuotcs are from an intervieur in tltc 11.AC 

Fl~~er u~ith I,C()I, Alhertazrie, the Presidentia) :lircraft 
(~orrrmander . Havin~ jtrst returned from a verv srrlall 
detachment tvhich operated tmder fairlv demandint; ~:on-
ditions without an FSO, without a fli~;ht safety nc~tice 
board and u~ithout an accident, I found his remarks 
interestin,~ . Un a spccializcd unit, particularly a small 
onc tlte im ortanre of each individual's cffort bec~omes , p 
ahvious and the individual sense of responsihilrt5~ be-
comes hi,~hly developed vvhich leads to plcnty of spon-
cancous discussion, a profcssicrnal approach to the job 
and a built-in fli ;;;ht safety prokram . 

U( course, t}~e lar~;er the unit and the more diversi-
fied its ta~k the harder it is to maintain thi~ attitude 
becausc of the almost inevitable breakdoevn in com-
munication and the lack of adequate inforntation . 1 think 
that LC()l. Albcrtazzie'~ remarks are probahly only ap-
licablc undcr s ~cc~ial cirrumstances, but his poinc is P l 

Maj W. J . Hutchinson 
BFSO, CFB Edmonton 

well taken, in that nothin,~ can suhstitutc for prrafession-
allsm on thr part of the tndcvidual . 

If vour job is connected wiCh flying in an~~ way, then 
fli,r ;ltt safety shnuld be ins;rained in evervthin,~ you do . 
You may never bc ablc tn Ket rid of the fli~ht safety 
or~anizaticm hut please try your best . ~pcakin~ as an 
F~(), 1 for nnc rvuuld lrkc~ to he redundant . 

Maj Hutchinson joined the RCAF 

in 1951 . After bNirr-,~s graduation 

he was transferred to 4iG :>qn 

at Lachine on [`dorth 5tar:; . 

This wa: followed by an in- 

~II.OOII I.etdoio~~s 
Capt Marcel Braun of CFB Bagotville reached a milestone recently 

when he handled Air Canada's Flighl 380 ; it was his 20,OOOfh radar 
conirolled approach . A terminal conlroller in the Bagotville RATCON, 
Capt Braun is a radar veteran of 19 years, having previously been 
at Trenton, Summerside, Fort Nelson, Centralia, Ottawa, Marville, 
Cold Lake and North Ba . Y 
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structing tour at 3 FTS, Clares-

holm, on Harvards and Ex.ped-

itors, and a tour as UI`SC? and 

UICF with 4< ~t(r1UX) 5yn at 

Hamiltrn on 1.:xpeditc~rs . In 

1960 he wa :; transferred to 

435 Sqn al Nan~ua where he 

was UIC}-~' on Dc~kotas and 

Hercules . In 1966 he wos 

pa :;ted to th~~ Aircre~~~ ~tandards 

Unit at Trrirtorc, flyiny Otters, 

C~akotas and 1-lerculrs, bc,fore~ 

beinq posted in 1969 to 424 

San Uetachment (Caribous) Ut~r 

r~-1ilitnry Gbserver Graups in 

India and uakistan . In ~tpril 

1970 he became 1~F'SO at ! .`FF 

F:dmontor. . 

Flight 380 Captain, A . Vance, 
congratulating Capt Braun . 



Fl ash-Dash- 
Nerve-Verve 

tl~e ru~rge s~efety o c~e~~, , . 

hi5 ran,~e as well as for the safety ~~f the aircraft con-
ccrncd . Hosvevcr, his resprrnsibilitie~ hck~in a lc~n,k timc: 
before his scheduled dav . 'I'o aualify cts ran;;e c~fficcr, 
he must possess a ~rcat dcal c>f knc~wlcd,~~e and unde 
standinr; . 1}c must know all the procedures to he us 
on his ran,~e .rnd undcrstand thc reasuns fc~r the prc~re 
durcs . IIc must know~ t}te ohjective5 of all the trainink to 
be conductcd on thc ran,~Tc whcn hc is on dutv . IIe shoulci 
fullv understancj the principles of operation crf all the 
aircraft deliverv procedures and imperfccticms crf tech-
niyucs . Ile must knnw and be preparcd to enforce thc 
published standard procedurcs fru c~pcraticrn c~{ thc ran,~e 
anc) for the cleliver} aircraft . His eapacity for helpinti 
thc ~artici-rants is ~rcatlv im~rov~cd if thc Ran~e Officcr I 1 I k 
knows the de ~ree of roficiencv of c°ach ilr~t ~rht:dulcd P . P 
far the ranuc svhcn he is on ilutv . If hc is a~carc of dc-
ficiencies in a ~ilot's ahilitv he is then ~re ared and 1 } }' 
cualified tr~ ivc cxtra assistancc and su~crvisiun in I ~ E 
these area~ . Re~ardle~s of thc level of proficiency, 
huwever, if tr Ran~;c ()fficcr sees less than perfection in 
the techntyuc5 or procedures u5ed on the ranr,~e, lte 
should so inform the pilot . 

The Rant;e ()fficer should arrive for dutv in time tc~ : 
(1 have the ran~7e fullv o~erable ?) assu ~,hims lf h~ ) ., . ) , ( rc c t at 
support persc~nncl arc qualificd and readv for dutv . 
'1lthou~h he is res ionsible for s,i er~~ision of the errtirf~ } P 
ran,~;e cumplcx and support perscmnel fnr his tour ~-
dutv his ~riman~ attentian must alu~avs hc ~iven to i~ 1 
~roeedures, tech .ni ues anrl safetv of tlte aircraft . Thcrc-l 9 . 
forc, prior to the first mis~ion, hc shc_ntld determine w~hat 
"~tate of the art" his support personnel have attained 
and, if possihle, provide ,k~uidr~ncc that t~ill cnhance the 
dav's o eratic~n . Fc~r instance timelv and aceurate in-. P ~ . 
fornration un divc hombin~~ im ~acts must be tran ;mitted , l 
t~ the deliverv pilot as soon as possihle ;tfter hc>mh 
im .act . If thislinformation is delrtved, rrr is inaccurate P . 

'\ot too long a ;;o, ~~hcncvcr fi~hter pilots con,r;re-
;;ated, the old herc?es, the hlor~ and the excitement of 
F~~6 d,cvs ~cere relived with vivid c~escriptions of the un-
forr;ettable hassles that took placc srtrnewhere nver 
Eurr~pc . '1'he ~tories «~erc the tn~ptratt~.~n of manv a 
~~oun~ pilot . 

;1s the traininh c_m cc~nvcntic~nal wca~~c>n~ increase~ 
in thc Canadian Fc~rces and fi~;hter pilcrt5 are once a,t;ain 
rcquired, experie~nce r;aps appear . Une such hap is 
evident on the air-to-~round cuntrollccl ran ~e . Ilcrc 
fi~lrtcr pilots drcarn ~~f thc perfect trip . 'fhey visualize 
;;cores that would ha~~e made thc 1c~Tendarv L~'illiam 'fell , 
proud . Put, alas, thev scrmctimes havc t~ rcsort tc~ elab-
oratc~ excuses w~hen ~unable to attain their as ~irations . F 

()n occasions l~~hen thev clc~ have that hi,t; trip hon~-
t~vc~r, thev sometime-s, in their ersonal elation disre-. P 
;~Jard a pcrsc~n who can contribute hca~~ilv ic~ thrir suc-
ces~ if he has insikht and ro er motivation . 'l'hi, is p p 
the oftcn cwcrlc>r~kcd, sc_rmetirnes rnist,Tuidcd and scldom 
a>>reciatcd Ran :~e Officer on a controlled air-to-~rc~und Ii , 
rant ;e . Just l~~iiat is lris rc~le in tlre trainin~ process' 
}Icw can he help to improve the techniques of others? 
11'}tat can he do to irnprrtve pilot's accuracv~ 

The ~overnin,~, re,~ulatic~n hc,~lds the Ran ;;e Officer 
res}~c~nsihlc fc~r thc profes5ional c~mditct of fli~~rhts tivithin 

thc: pilot' .~ attitudc dcterioratcs and his effectiveness is 
impaired. Therefore, for this specific instance, if an 
airman in a slave tower is newly assi~rred, or is onlv 
artiallv effectivc in }us osition ensure that a fullv~-P P , , 

trained,I ca able erson accom anies him in the tower to P P p 
provide c~n-the-job trainin~ while the mission continues . 
Tl~c~ ~~alue of each mission cannot he overemphasized ; 

~rcforc, inadequatelti~ trained personnel cannnt be 
tived to adverselv affect the accuracv of im acts and P 
s cause dew~radation of overall trainin ~ effectiveness . _ . 

13) h.nsure that the communication and safet~~ e ui ment q P 
is c-r erable and that safe o eratin 7 conditions exlst. P ~ p 
For instance, the ricochet problem periodicallv occurs, 
and conseyuently, the impact area surrounding the strafe 
tar~ets must he constantlv inspected and frequentlv 
" oliced" . . P 

19anv RanKe Officers feel that comments made on the 
air, while a mission is in ro ress create an undur P ~ , 
distraction . This is true to a deKree, however, it is 
important that brief concise comments he made w~here 
appropriate durinK and aftcr cach pass . hlan~~ timcs, a 
ilot ~cill ct a ood hii on a ski ~ bomb tar ct from a P K K F K 

divin ;; or rlimbint; pass, and a brief comment of "skip 
hit" does not ro rerlv reflect the total effcctiveness of P l . 
that pass . '1'he Rant,~e ()fficer c:an do much to increase 
the pilot's confidence and repeatabilit) bti~ a bwrief state-
ment illustratin , for cxam ~le, that his ~altitudc at rc-1- 
lease was hi,~h hut that his aircraft was in a sli,t;ht dive 
at the tirrre c>f release . In another instance, tlre same 
accurate impact ma`~ h~~ve been achieved fram a pass 
;hich was lo«~ and ~a~ith the aircraft climbin); at release . 

~ments such as : "nice pass", "nice hit", or "lucke 
t''', ~houl~ bc criticallv analvzeil and a fcw~ shart, 

concise remarks should be transmitted to the delrverv 
pilot as soon as possihle . }f this is an establrshed 
procedure within vour unit, thesc, constructive remarks 
are accepted without rancor - and are apprectated . i'nlc ss 
there is positive communication, or "feedbacic", between 
fli~ht leader, members of the fli,~ht and the Range Of-
ficer the individual members of the fli ~ht can onlv 
realize a ortion of the success that mi ht otherw~ise be P 
~ained thrc~u~h a cnmmon understandin~,r b}~ everyone 
concerned . Thc crrtrquc bti~ ihe RanKe Offrcer rnust he 
im ~artial and correct and full consideratian must be l 
given tr> his remarks in the flikht dehriefin~ . 

In rnakint; Iris analvsis, the Ran,~~e Officer must 
monitor verv closclv fr~rn the time each aircraft turns 
onto tlte hase le until com ~letion of the recoverv ma-F 
noeuvre . On the base Ie,K some appropriate considcrations 
are : 

1)id the pilot estahlish his base le~ in a position 
apprupriate fo existin~ cross-w~ind conditions? 

Has he established a consistcnt manoeuvre for 
"rollin~ in" on the tarQet? 

Uoes the roll-in allow~ him enout;h time to estab-
lish a ro .er dive an le and an accurate a roach p p ~ PP 
to the tar~~et' , 

Hoes it differ from the recoqrrized best-approach 
to the tratnin~ taC~et . 

The recoverv or escape manoeuvre is verv important . 
F:nsure that thc~ .ilot maintains safe sc arati~on distance p p 
and effects a normal recoverv from dive bomb or rocket 
tv e manoeuvrcs . Frtr strafin , enforce the re uirement .p K q 
for firin ~ from a ro er dive an le and slant ran e whilc r, P P ~ K 
maintainin,~~ vi,t;ilance to avoid improper recoven~ . The 
rccommendcd divc angles, minimum slant ran~;es and 
altitudes for strafin asses do not autc~maticallv re- ~P :P 
clude ricochets - a rapid smooth recovery must be made 
after firin~ . .~ proper commcnt followin~ a strafin~ pass 
mi ht be : "Pro er attern, 10`' dive an~;le, firc:d from P P 
~000' to 1600', concentrated burst on tar~ct." Thc pilot 
then know's that he not onlv had a ~;ood burst on tarc;et 
b r he accuratel - estimated his dive an le and ut t} at ti g 
firin~ ran es, and that he was in the "~~roove" . Since K ~, . 
pilc .,ts often feel that the proper di~~e an~lc is toc, steep, 
it is sometimes neccssarv to reali n the "feel for the . 
~roove:" bv reassurance from an observer . . 

Pilots rcs ~cct a rofessional critic u f om ~om-) p ) c r a c. 
petent Ran,~e ()fficer . It's a natural human dcsire to 
im~rove, and a ro riate comments are means to that I pp p 
end. If, on thc olher hand, sliKhtin~ or sarcastic com-
ments are made, t}~e enthusiasm and cffectiveness of 
tndtvrdual prlots wrll almost altivay~s be rmparred . 

'1ir-to- round wea onrv is one of the most en'ovable p . 1 . 
~hases in fl ~ino but is a deadlv serious ame . The F y h, 
oh'ective of the mission is to c]estro~~ tarTets not to 1 
(ri Jhten with near misses . ~tiith the hel~~ of a com~etent t, F 1 
RanKe Officer and proper hriefings all pilots should 
quickly establish repeatabilitt and develop the ability 
to recognize thc desirc:d cones of deliverv by usin,~ 
familiar rcfcrcnces on the air-to-~round ranKc . Once 
this has been accomplished, the law of diminislrin~; 
returns takes over and individual fighter pilots ma~, 
witlc suitahle Kestures and emotianal comments tell 
othcC pilots t}re story of their perfect tnp . 

adaptcd from t!SAC f~ighter Weapcms Nea~slettcr 

. . . brou ht the chocks 9 
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On the Dials 

onswered in print we sholl otrempt ta give c penanal answer, Please dired any 
communicotion ta : Commandant, CFFTSU, CFB Winnipeg, Weslwin, Man. Attn : ICPS . 

In our travels we're oRen faced with "Hey you're an ICP, what about suth 
ond~such9" "Usually, these questions connot be answered out oi hond ; if it 
were that easy the question wouldn't have been mwed in the fint place . 

~uestions, suggestions, or rebulfals will be happily enlertained and il no1 

Criteria for Instrument Approach Procedures 
Part II 
In our 1ullAug article, we presented Part One of 
"Criteria" based upon GPH 209 "Manual of 
Criteria for Instrument Approach Procedures" . 
In this issue we will expand the topics that were 
introduced . 

Revie4ving briefly, we discussec} approach pro-
cedure identif~ication, aircraft characteristics, tem-
perature effect and the units of measurement em-
ployed in t110 makzuh of an instrument approach 
procedure . Approach procedures are composed of 
up to four individual ~egm~nt~ : 

lnitial rlpproach 

Interrnediate Approach 

. Finall'lpproach 

~1i,scd Approaclt 

Let us exallune the first three of these segments, 

Inittal A roach pP 
Initial approach is that part of an instrumcnt 

approach prc~cedurc consisting of th~ first appruach 
to th~ first navigalion~rl facility associated w~ith the 
prucedure, or to a predetermined fix, ~l'hc require-
ment to designate and publish initial approaches is 
governed by traffic flow volume . [n a raclar-cuntrolled 
environment, for example, thc coniroll~rs ar~ pro-
vided with a v~rricty of computed initial approaches 
for radar vectoring. Thcsc tracks are not shown on 
instrument appro3ch charts, 

~ NM EITHER SIDE 

OF TRACK 

r~cus 
5 NM CIRCLE AROUND / 
APPROACH FACILITY ~ 
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The initial approach encompasses an area ex-
t~nding SN!19 each side of the designated track, plus 
cr circle of tiNti9 radius centered on the facilitv or 
fl ' A r111n1r m ' )~ - x, nu c,learance cl 1000 feet is provided 
over the highest obstacle within the initial approach 
area, and the altitude is then rounded of~1' to th~ 
next higher increment of 100 feel . It is never luw 
than the altitude for the intermediate approa . When no initial approach track is designated, the 
rninimum sector altitudes apply fot transition, 

Intermediate A roach PP 
During this appruach segment thc aircraft con-

frguratton, speed and posrtron are ad~usted rn prep-
aratron for the lrnal approach . 

Alon a Track or Radial 9 
ln this case the intermediate appruach starts 
over a navigation facility or positive fix 
which identifieti the start of descent, and 
aligns the aircraft writh the final approach 
track, The area aimensions are SN1~1 either 
side of track at the starting point tapcring 
uniformly to juin with the lateral boundaries 
of the final approach area . The maxirnum 
required rate of descent is 250 feet per mil 
exccpt for high altitudc jit procedures whcrc 
the maximum is 1000 feet per mile . 

Intermediate Approach 

Around a DME Arc 

The D1lH: arc selecled for an intermediate 
approach should not have a radiu5 grcater 
than 30NM . 11inimum radius is 7NM for low 
altituae procedurcs and 15Nti1 for high alti-
tude proccaures, ~fhe area dimen5ion is ~NM 
cither sir~e of the arc with the same descent 
gracli~nt as th~ struight intermediate approach . 

t 

_ . 

Intermediate Approach 

Low Altitude Procedure Turn 

w''hen a low altilude turn is published the 
following informalion must be ~hown : 

" the outbound inbound lr~rcks ; 

~ the side upon w'hieh the procedure turn i5 
to he performed ; and 

n u ~ the ~iistartcc within wltich the turn is to bc 
complctcd . 

'I~he area size is rectangular in shape and is 
based on a mavirTrunt 'I~AS uf 150h and one 
rninutc outbc~uncl flight from overhead the 
facilitv, prior to starting the turn . Variations 
lo thcse parameters rnust be thoroughly ex-
plaincd on the approach chart, ancl the area 
length i s increased in direct proportion to 
thc TAS or by 3 .51h9 for each additional 
minutc of outbounc} flight, 

ILS VOR, NDBs, RNG 
Lenqth - measured along 

trock from 
facility . 8.5NM 12NM 

Width - on procedure side . 5NM 5NM 
Width - on non-turn side . 3NM 4NM 

A minirnum clearance uf 1000 feet is alw'avs 
prcwid~d over thc highest obstacle in any intet-
mediate approach area, rounded off to th~ next 
higher increment of 100 feet . The altitude s~lectea 
for an intermediat~~ approach is nevirr lower than the 
initial altitude of thc linal approach . ~('his obstacle 
clearancc altitude applies to hoth high ana lovv 
altitude procedures, 
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Low Altitude Procedure Turn 

Final A roach PP 
Du~ to the many navigational aias which ar~ 

used for f~inal approachcs, wc will only discuss 
some basic considerations ol' the final approach, 
A later "ON THE DLA1,S" article will examine each 
type of approach and the missed approach, 

Depending on circumstances, a final approach 
is designated as either straight-in to a runway or 
circling to an aerodrome . Positive track guidance is 
provided throughout the final approach, 

Area dimcnsion and obstacle clearance are 
govemed by the type of navigation aid ~ind the 
distance of the aid from the aerodrome . In all cases 
thc final approach area terminates at the Missed 
Approach Point ('~9APl . 

Any VOIt, RNG or NDB located within ?NM of 
any portion of the usable landing surface is not 
considered acceptable for the designation of straight-
in limits . This bccause these aids provide only 
azimuth guidance and the descent to minirt~a must 
be completed with reference to elapsed time which 
relates back to the first passagc overheaa the aid . 

An acceptable straight-in final approach is 
designated where the angle of converg~nce between 
the final approach track and the extenaed runway 
centreline does not exceed 30 degrees . 

Circlin A roach 9 pp 
~fh~ puhli5hed circling limils for an approach are 

based on thc highest category of aircraft which will 
norn~ally perform that approach . W'herever the terrain 
has prominent obstacles located within a sector of 
the circling approach area, the limitation is thor-
oughly identified and depicted on the approach 
chart, 

Examples :~Vo circling north of aerodrome 
~No circling suuthwcsl of Rtiv'y 1? '30 

cont'd on page 24 
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Gen from Two-Ten 
IEARN FROM OrHERS' MISTAKES - you'll nof live lony enough lo moke Ihem oll yoursell~ 

Hf_'FF .a1 .() . BR,~1>;F FIRF 'I'ht~ air- 
i rtt!t SS(i .ti nR ;i ~11c1t tralIllrl 111~=}I' ! 
f>rartirin ;,= takcc~ffs, landin,~s anJ 
emert,Jenete ; on 
fielcl . :~ftcr 
rcversr t}trust to 
turncd 1~~11 dck=rees 
11~c~ huttoll . 

1r ~U-~~I kn~~t~ 

a ~1000-foot civilian 
thc first laniJin~,= usint,= 

sto , the ~ilot P 1 
and rcturned to 

on the trtkcof f 
roll the instructor cho>>ecl thc nowc~r IF t 
rrn thc starhoar~ cn~in-r to simulatc 
a rejecte~ taheoff ~R'1'(1), The pilot 
at the controls w~ent t}7rouK}t his 
cmcr,;;encv~ proccdurc 
aircralt stt~ ecl w~ith PP 

and had the 
a thirii of thc 

runwav to sparc~ . :1,;=ain 
tracketl to tllc butlr>n . 

hf~ bark- 

()n the seronti takeoff roll thr 
instruitor oncc ntc~rc ~irt the p~~tw~r 
and thc ahort procetiure vvas repeatcd . 
'I'17is time, as tlte pilt~t bc~,t,=an hi :; 
o ~- ~'~_ ! -i lr~ }t ~.= s `t tlt~ 1 tl ;e nc tt~}i .~, , ud an,,, t,r c . 
crew ; l-~c}tl~ ~,tarbr~ard tire~ haci hlc,evn 

(ITTI~:I~, I~ 11)l~:(~C 1'I'1'; I,l' IiRI(' 1-
Tl()'\ :111 ()ttcr wctti fl~~in,~ a lrlir~tc~ 
mi~~ic~n in '~ortheastern (Itttariu . 
lfter appruximatel~ -}t~ hc~urr, ?he c~il 

, , _, . ' . _ f~,c ~~urc bc~,tn fl,tr tuattn,~, hctvv~ccn 
i(1 and ~(~ 1'Sl iminimum cruise i~ 
Kfl I'til) . :lfter declarint; an emer-
~enc~, the ('aptain landed safelv c~l 

; tir~rtlt l~av ahout l . minutcs latcr . 
;~o nil shovccd on the di rstick uhcn F 
it was pulled anci ninc ttallons wcrc 
requirecl tci top up the :;v~stern (ca-
iacitv is 1()!; t;allc~ns of w.hich 9 are 1 a 
tt,,ahlci . 

(rr~rl~ R, [11~ :_l~ 1~ l, l'\111~(~ The pilc~t 
cncc~untcrcd ~,~1-~itt~~~uttuntlitionswhcn 
hc arritc~i to pi~~k up a ~c~arc }t ~art~' { . 
frorn a frcucn lakc . :lltcr rcview~inr,J 
thc situatiun hc taccitletl that hc 
w~oul~ havc to use a mudificd whitcnut 
lanclin~~ icchnicuc lo t,~ct his aircraft I 
~afclti nntr~ the relativelv short lakc . 

'Chc standarcl ~rocedure is tct 1 
hekin thc dt~ ;;c:nt frc~m '(1() fect I(;I . 
usin~= rlim}~ fla~s and ad~ustint' thc f J 
povccr tc~ maintain a 'll(-FI'11 rate ~if 
tie~ccnt . Flvin,~= thi~ mt~clific~~ l~r~-
~cdurc~, tht~ ~ilut a ~ ~Irr,c~ hc~ v i ;uallv i I} , 
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atltl the hrake assemblv ttias hurnint; 
furious!v . "1'}-tc~ instructor's dcc i :,ion 
to ~arrv .ctut two ~~_r~ccssiv~e rc~ccteil J 
takcoffs allow"cd insufficient coolin-= 
timc~ bctwc~c~n t}ic ~criods of hrakc i 
usr . 'fhc brake assemhlv' had hc~un 
tlisinte~ratin = on the second onc, 

_ r.r = ti , I clruppin,,, Ira~,ments a~, far a . ~(1( 
fcct ha~k alon~ thc runw~a~~ . 

The instructor immc~diatcl~~ ad-
viscd the tovver, rf~ uc~sted fire "li~l-it-y 
in~f ca~.ripmcnt and shut dov+~n . '1'hcn 
thc crcw evac,ttateti tlic aircraft, but 

Thc pilot thcn did an en ;;inc 
runup and havint; fountl no ohvious 
si,~=n of an oil leak tiecidc:d to cjo an 

,~ 1 ~ , , aircr . ~ . fttr the tow~er contrc llc r 
rcportetl heavv black smoke from thc 
eshaust on takec~ff antl durin = a flv-
pa ;;t at crnt~t~ settin,>;=, i}ie ~ilc~l } 
lanJed and put thc aircraft u, ti . 

' 1'c ~~ r . l,ater a , ctonti tullt f 11 ~t (crf~,mcc, 
another en~ine run,lp tc~ ronfirm that 
it was unservi~cahle . ~1t hi~h p~wer 
,c~ttin,t,=s lteavy blac k smokc a,~ain 
~rnvidetl the eonfirmation . I 

'1 mnre detaileti e~amination ol' 

to tree-tc~p lcvcl at 6~-~ Ilh with pow'er 
off . 1n thi .~ ~sav~ };c hopctJ tct kccp 
~rc~untl covcra~rc to a minimum durint,= 
the initial approach antl ensure adc-
yuatc room to appl` t}tc~ whitcuut 
technique frc~n~ ahhrc~ritnatcl~' tllt' 
hei,t;ht of thc scrrrottntlin~= trccs . 

N hcn hr rtti ~cd thc nosc at ~0-r ~ 
feet and applied some how'er, hc 
lound that it w'as notc:nou~~=h to ~lit~~k 
the c~xces~iv'c ratc of ~c~.~~cnt . lii~ 
rcaccion wa~ to raisc the nci~c 
lurther . antl thr nc~~t tl!inz= hc knc«, 
he ha~l ,r stallccl air~r,cft . :1t this 

havin~~; no tir~~ chemical firc cxtin-
t,~ttishcr on board (a l_tCR ~uhmitted 
in Feh by was ~til1 bein^ ~rc~cessed), 1 
thcv coulcl onlv stand bv antl vvatch -

, ~ ~, . ur,~1 : :cutti, the local ctvilian flre 
tcam took apprr»imatclv tcn minutc~ 
to reach thc s~ene . 

Fc~llc~tvint,= this ac~ ic'tc~nt t l' 
, dirc~tett that c~n futurc Ruffalr, � ; 

in~; flir,=ht~ : 

. Rcjcrtcd takeoff; iRTU) }`~c. 
limitcd to onc p~r mis~il~n . 

Runvv~av len~;th must be i000 
fe~~t c~r ttreater for practirt~ 
R'}'I~,, 

. Rrakr:, not hc usetl until thc~ 
au-cralt has :,lowcd tc~ nc>rmal 
taxi spc~ed . 

1f a hrakc ovcrhcat i~ s~rs-
pccteti, the hrake~ must hc 
~iv~cn a 1-hc~tlr coolin~; peric~cl 

, 
atll~ Inspe~if''ll lc)r tlatlltt ;;c 

forc furthcr uperati~~n . 

ln aadition, Ruffalc~ air~raft have 
hcen prr~~hihiteti from Ilvint ; unless 
ntc~ciifietl tci carrv a c~rv chi~miral firc 
c~tin~uishcr 

the c:nt;ine rc~vc:alc~~l tl-iat the frrmt 
spark pluX, anci thc rn~,tnc inclu, ticm 
sytitcm wcrc cuatcd vtiit}l oil, l}tc 

ti n ~ ~' _ ~ : . w . . re, ult . f a lcaktn~, . ca1 hct c tn th~~ 
main ~rankcase and supcrchar :."er 
ease . 

Thc acticlcnt potcntial in flvin,~ 
an airrraft which ha~ ~ossiblt' ;us-1 
tainr:d en~=inc dama~rc throu> ;It in- h 

atlequate luhricaticm is clear, 1'ilr~ts 
have bc~en rcrnindctl that vthen there 
rs anv clotlhl 8s tc~ the tiervlcc~al?Illiv 
of an~aircraft, tcchni~al advitc i~ tct 
hr obtained before anv flir:;ht tcsts . 

poirtt hc apl~lied adtiitional pow~er, 
hoprn ;~ to cu5hion thcdescentthrous;h 
the last fcw feet . iDroppinK the nosc 
for a normal stall recover`~ he felt 
w'orlld risk ~iti~inK thc 5ki tips into 
thc ~notr .'~ Thc: distancc to thc lakc 

)I>()(_), ~T.aTIC F.LFCTRICITS' 
l~ . Nllcn scrambled on an eser- 

~ ;-;e, the pilot w'as unahle to start 
tlle left cn ;;;inc and yuickl~~ sum-
maned technician5 to chanKe the 
starter . :1s the fuel line was dis-
connectcd frt~m thc starter, a fire 
suildenlt~ hroke out ~1'hich yuicklv 
en~~clo->cd the starter and s read to 1 P 
fuel on the tarmac . Prompt action h~: 
the maintenance rrew revcntcd anv P , 
~lama o ~ , . t t the aircraft hcwever a . 

F!1L(()'V, 11 :'1RD L:1'\lll\( ; Durin ; 
a loca} trainin ;; fli,r;ltt, a Ilard lant~ing 
occurred on a touch-and-~o with 
simulated runaw~ay nc~~c-down trim . 
Tovcer controllers reported tct the 
crew' that thev had seen picces fall 
from the aircraft wlten it struck thc 
runw~av and ~ub~eyuently~ a formatinK 

't ~~ . , ~1 ' ~tk n crt v t,lcntified thc damat;e as 
fractttred olco strut crn the star- 
rd landin~,= ,Kear . 
Runway foamin~ was requestcd 

correctly positioned tail-steady 
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surfate turned out to hc consiJerahlv 
krreaterthan a fetv feet, a fact ~llortlv 
confirmcd hv thc'ult of a hca~~v land~- J . 
int ; on thc, left ski, resultin -= in H 
catc~ ;,=orv~ dama~=c . 

Thts acctcli~tll demon ;tratcs on~r 

tcchniciatl receivcd minor hand 
burns . 

The en~ine master sw~itch ltad 
heen selected off prior tc-> the fire 
and no tools wcre being used ; vvork-
in~ a~ainst time, the crew' had not 
hovti~ever, ~;rounded the aircraft far 
t}lIS s~ r1ICk fl\s= . q 

'l'he apparent source of the firc 
w~as static electricitv, created by 
the combination of an unuuchoritied 
cir~ilian .cinilbrc°al~c°r, }ti,~=h in s~~n- 

and the aircraft landed safelv, 
comin,~ to rest betw~ecn the runtvav 
and arallel tasiwav . P . 

This accident illustrate,; the 
Iact that unrealistic and dan~;erou ;; 
fli~ltt situations can nnw~ittin,r;ly he 
introduced bv emer,t;encl' traininK l 
ractic:es w'~ i h ~~ >>o~ ~ } h c prc . uf ( - _ c the 

failure of hoth a primar~' and a back-
u svstem . Accicjents have ha _ ~ened P p~ 
durint,= enier encv ~ractice vvith K 1 

1 ~ a armtn~ f .c.quenc~ rn rccent month~ . 

;1R(~l ti, ~h'.1~ :-ti :~ll :1s is usual on 
lrmeii Forces I)av, airc~raft on ~tatic 

' I , . 

r . .l were ver ~ o r w~~ d 1 ay ~ p pu}a lth the 
visitors . In fact ~onc ~~~r~=us vva,; so , 
full of ruhhcrnccks that it rnoved u ~ E 
anil dovvn - Jue to nosc olco cam-
prcr;sion - as the vi~itors movcd fore 
E'tnu aft . 

F.'1r~ll~ 

a~ain that thc Otter, vvhilc ronsiclcrcc} 
to bc a relativelv easv aircraft lo 
flv under no ~ I c'' c ' ~, . rn a rr umstanc~5, con-
tinues to tra ~ unw~arv ilots vcithout F .P 
respect for their espericnce, when 
cc~n~ititrns arc les~ than itieal . 

thetic material content, beint; w~om 
bv the tec:hnician removinT the fuel k, 
line and a humiditv readin of '6 
~er cent - unusuallv lo`v~ for '11av . 1 . 

In ti ite of the wcll-knc~wn P 
static electricitv hazarcis associated 
with svntlletic "~arments, the tech-

- 
nician ~ supervisors apparcntly vverc 
unconrerned ; he had worn it on 
prev~ious occasions while performing 
the ~an~c~ ta~k . 

~ame time later . it w'as di,covercd 
that Ihe tail ;tcadv hc~d Gt'en inl-
~rra ~c~rl~' ~o ~itiunc-~~I, anci had unche~ f ! . ( P 
a r;apinK hole, four inches fonvard 
of the matin,l sockct . 

(~rcvv'S }lavc ~int`e hec~n briefed 
to ensure thc propcr installation of 
this as~cmhl~- in the futurc . 



Comments 

Pine Trees and Whiteout 

ln re~'ie~ti'inc; ~'our tioti' ; De~ 6y 
la~l,li' 1 notC rll~' lIlirril' i'(_~flllil(>n w'lIlll'C 

roblcms ~a~hich ~cc'incvitablv llave P 
to rc-l~arn ca~h ~'car . ln partlcular 
thc arti~lc', "tino+.1~ lllusions" cauKht 
nl~,' intcrest . 

lllth moi3ernlzatlon ~ti°c llae'e e .~-
pe~rirn~'t'd a suhtle chant;e in the u~c 
of ~r ~'crt' fun~uonal itcm for cclrll-
hattin > >no~~' illusions . I s lcak of thr' 1 
~mall pine tree~ w'hi~h used to linc 
c~ur runtia'a~'s to assist our clcpth 

to the editor 
perteption un~cr tii'luteout condition :, . 
l,ook for them neYt time `~clu lanJ 
s~rner{hc're - vou'll be ~ur~risc~ hc~~ti . I 
fecv airfields still use them . The`' 
are disa earink, ohstensihlti' no pP . 
lont;er required . 'I'hr c'hank~c: appar-
cntlv ~cent somcthin > like this : 

lnitiallv u:~eJ onlv for dernl~ . , c 
pcr~chtion, thc trces did doublc 
dut~' n ith the ad~'c:nt c~f runwa~' 
li~Jhtin ; ;, ser~~int; a~ markers to ~rc- I 
~'cnt thc lik~hts from 6ein,k ul~'erizecl P 
Hv snow ~~lcarin ;; cc~uiprnent . '1'hcn 
somc cntcr~rising indi~'idual aevcl-1 

STBT-B 
FOD-Gobbler 

This odd looking picce of machinery is knclwn as 
the "~y"~CIIROtiIICD TRA'`iSIT1f)yAI, 131F['RC :1TEf) 
TIhIE-PII:15I'; FOD-GUI~IiI .h:R" . 11'llen not FUU-gobbling, 

~rv's ~l~ r.he cabin rcssurc rc rulator in the CFIOI . lt sc c ~ ~ p 
[;nfc~rtunatclti~, aftcr it has ~,~obbled FOI) it no lon~;er 
re Tulates. 

Thc aircraft that hoUSfd this particular "FUD- 
~;oi7hler" had threc 5urcessive w'rite-ups for c,oc:kpit 
1 c~~ riiation roblcms~ NII . 11'RITF.-l!I'~ F(_)R C()CE;PIT lr u p , 
F()1) . 

~1aintcnance Research is ~+orking nn a model that will 
elirlunate the T1~1h,-PIIASIhG and allow thc apparatus 
to ~,Tc~hhle and pressurizc ar the same time . 

cont'd From pagc 2i 

~~'hen no runway satisfies thc straight-in require-
ment ihe circling approach final Irack is normally 
aligned on the cenlie Uf thc lttnding area, 

~1rea dim~nsions for circling approaches are 
determined bV an arc which depend5 on aireraft 
category . The arc is drawn from the centre of the 
threshold of each usablc runway . Fig b . The fol-
lowing table illustrates th~ area, obstacle cl~arance 
and visibility required for each aircraft cate~ory ; 

opcd a re-usahle pla~ti~ markc:r for 
thc: lit;hts (cost cffectivcne551 . 'I'he 
trces, no lon~;er needed a~ Il ;,rht 
markcrs, ti~~cre discardcd, their oriTi- k 
nal purpcrse havin,~ bccn lost in thc 
shufflc . 

1ti w'intc'r approarhes, aml ' 
rc-lcarn ho~ti' to opcratc under ~~~ : 
condition~, I su,~,t,rest that eticr,:~~i 
res >onsi6le for tlle maintenan~c' ~~I F 
airfields he reminded of the invalu-
ahlc as~iyt ;iven bv trccs in whitc-
out c~-~n~iitic~n~ . 

LC()L C .I, . ~'i,c,rcr 
CFI3 Rat~ot~'ille , 

l~r~~~~d, t~ro'uidzng t{lat rhe trc~r 
si : c c:url,+urn, ` tr~ rcyulations . 

AI RCRAFT 
CATEGORY 

A 
8 
C 
D 
E 

'I'h~ rTtinimurn 

ARC 
RADIUS 
1 .3NM 
1 .SNM 
1 .7NM 
2 .3NM 
4 .SNM 

OBSTACLE MINIMUM 
CLEARANCE VISIBILITY 

300' 1 
350' 1 
400' 1'1 
450' 2 
500' 2 

obstacle clearance outlineti above is 
provided over th~ high~st obstacle within circling 
approach area. Thrs trgure becomes a crrcltng'~1rnt-
nlUnl Descent Altitude for the approach as shoe~n in 
the circling minima block, 

R,.',~;; ;~''~:°f;a' ~ ; 

~ ~.!.,!~y ' ~. . . ' . Y ' _ 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 
--- . 'L.";~}~L~,

._.i~~5`tY 

, �r=,A.- .~ 

\ 

ING-DINGING BARN BASHER 

a . 

...vy, ~. , 1 

. ~ ~ a~ ".t'~G~ ~:<~a,~ 
~~~ ~~~~t~.,~`~ ; 

This round dweller has the unintentional yet uncanny knack of rendering victims unfit for flight and 9 
demolishing their nests- -all in one barn-banging motion . Found in large numbers around Sanctuaxy 
Seeking Supervisors, the Basher has a compelling instinct to do things himself or to obey ridiculous 
orders which often lead to destructive outbursts, unhampered by the annoying imposition of on-the-
job overseeing . Thus, poor briefings and lack of adequate assistance combine with a tendency to take 
things for qranted ("it went through ~.K . last time") to create regular metal-bashing crunches . As 
the din subsides, his vacuous birdsong becomes audible: 

y~`~~~I IDLJNNOWHYTHEWINGHITSTHEDOOR-EVERYTIMEIDOTHISCHORE 
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SHORT TAKEOFF - STEEP CLIMB 
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